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Irish Upset, 19 to 14; Seahawks Win, 32 to 0 

~ * * * * * 
Greal Lakes 
Spills Foe 
In Last Period 

Touchdown Pass 
In Dying Seconds 
Shatters N. D. Myth 

Committee Holds Up 
Patton Promotion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-LJeut. 
Gen. Geor,.e . PaUon Jr. will 
have to prove by future rood 
conduct that he dt!Urve ad
vanurnellt before the lienate 
mJlItary committee approves his 
promotion to the permaneut 
rank of major I'eneral, mem
bers said yesterday. 

Unverified reports reached 
the capitol that Pre Ident Roos
evelt may withdraw Patton'" 
notnlnatloll beca\lSt\ of his In
temperate upbraldln,. of two 

18,000 See 
Pre·Flighlers 
Romp in Final 

Art Guepe Tallies 
On Runs of 53, 66 
Yards to Lead Attack 

GREAT LAKES, Il l. (AP)-The soldiers In Sicily, but mOlit sen- MlNNEAPOLIS (AP) - T b e 
GreaL Lakes Bluejackets cl'lme in ators thoul'ht the chief e"eclU- Iowa Seahnwks had lar too much 
on arm lind a prayer yesterdl'lY live would stand behind Gen. . tuU on the ball lor Minnc ota. 
to make a myt.h or Notre Dame's Dwl,.ht D. Eisenhower's deel- scol'ing IH thcy pleased In the st'c-
Invincibility. slon to let Patton off with a ond haH to trounce the Gophers. 

dresllln,. d.own and his aPolo- 32 .. r 8000 BIa' Steve Lach. the former to 0 y('sterullY be or I. ,Ie8 ta the Seventh army. ( Duke unlver. lty and Chicago nn!'. 
Qlrdlrial stnr, looped a fantastic There was stron&, evldel1l!e Thl' Kamc was tile ninth vic-

tbat a majority of the military deslJeratiol1 pass 46 yard,inta tbe tory In ten start for thl' win-clJmmlUee also would ilkI' to arms of Paul Anderson for a ners, and MlnnclloU: lourlh 
touchdown In the last 30 seconds w.ark the ease cl08ed but Iotill In nine, and \\ ound up lht' 

doesn't know how to let go Ilf 
01 play which ga.ve tbe Sailors a It &,racetuIlY. The members ~a8on fOr both leatllB. 
I.S,U Irlumph bel ore a scream- The Seahawks, featuring the 
I", crowd of 23,000 trainees. have been subjected to a verl- Quartel'back ,sneaks of Jimmy 
II was the first defeat this (.able landslide or telerrams Smith, late of Illinois, sLarted ouL 

veal' for Notre Dame and l'Uined and letters j'rom parents n- in the first period with a rush 
ihe Irish chance for their first pressln,. concem that their sons whi('h ('arried them to the Gopher 
unbeaten, untied season since 19.30. may be subjected to the sort of 16. A pass interception SIlnk that 

THIS ITAliAN CHURCH BlOWN UP BY FLEEING NAZIS 

A'ITE IMING TO CItEAT£ as many oh taCit as 1'0. Ible In lhe path of pur, ull1l' m rll'an (nrccs III 
lIaly, Cleelol' Nuls hnamlUd lIll ahureh at DaJa. LaUna, near astera-. bo"e ~rl' lht' ruin of th:l 

Eighth Army Scores Gains 
Under Protection of Bombs 
Am.rican Fifth Smashes Two Enemy Counterattacks 

Against Positions Guarding Allied Path 
To Cassino, Rome Obiectives 

ALLIED HEADQUARTER , Algicrs (AP)-Tb Eighlh 
Ii 'ed d per into tbe elaborat G rmnn defens y tern 

nortbw I Ih wolhm ",angro river under cov('r of oue of the 
war " mO,.1 intpnsivc "bomh burroS' . ," uJlil'd headquarters all 
nOli 11 cl y t rday. 

'I'hl' (,:l:A('t cxtent or IhC' gains made Friday in driye toward 
MOl.\' hill po.'iliollR WIl not di I , d. From Ih high trong 

POillt. fJC'l'moll gnll pourcd 0 deslt'ucth'c 1'ire into th(' Eighth 
'Irm.\" hard-\\' n hl'iilg'C'head acro th river. Flood d by more 
t hon IL two·r 01 1'i '-'I' , lIw rho r now i 1,000 ff' t wide in 
.'oml' pl8.0(,8. 

OJ! Ihl' olh r ('n(l of Ih£' Gl'r
man' wintl'l' lin(' n('ro~q IIAly, 
I Ill' A III I' I' i (' II u ~'i l't h urllll' 

01 a 11 d 1\\'0 I!onnt rolla ks 
again . I lIIelr footholds In the 
mountains wcst of Venofro,. from 
which it thrt'atens n brond valley 
lending toward Cassino and Rome. 

The American ro~t's were fa

Red Army Pursues 
300,000 Germans 
Fleeing From Gomel 

Anderson, ex-Western :Reserve treatment Patton dealt out to threat, howevcl', and the period 
grldder. hugged the spiraling ball the two victims of battle ended scol'eless. 

church, rubbJ(' Ctom whloh til Nu:I~ hOlled wO\lld effecttvely block a roadwlL . 
~ _ _ _ vored by somewtlat belter wea

Soviets Drive Ahead 
9 Mile. in 24 Hours 
To Press Advantage on lhe goal line und stepped into J1 I' r v I' s, one or whom was Then Minnesota had its be t 

the end zone without an opponent cuffed so hard his helmet chance, which come lifter Red WIl-
"iUlln 15 yards of him. rolled off. liams, Gopher lell hal!, Inler-

Tbe dramatic lin ish was of the For this reason. the cornmlt- cepted n Seahowk pass an ran it 
variety Which wlll bc talked iee Is e"peeted to prGceed Lo the vi~itors 27. Need" •• two 
• lloul as lOll&' liS football Is slowly In Its handlin, of the yards on tourth down, William 

Best Wishes From President Hancher 
To Graduating Class 'B' . Meteorologists 

played. For the lirhthll' Irl8h president's recommendation broke 100'e Cor 17 to lhe Seahawk 
bad Jullt ended a. 75-yard scorin, that Patton be promoted from lour, but. on the next play the 

b 10 d I lih th I id8 -rmuent rank 01 cavalry • - t d .. ~ a ue w I' cock .... paslI (rom c n""r wen Wi of 
Lo fO ahead 14 to 12 with II min- colonel. In addition, Patt,),.'s , ony Mlnnesolil bock. ond f Perry 
ule rem&lnlnr In the rame. ilame Is on II list with 13 other Schwarl.% l'ccovered tor tht' Nnvy, 
Notre Dame's 1(lcltofl W('lIt out llfomotlons helnr held ufl bv on the 17-ytU'd line. 

on the 39. Lach then pitched 15 the committee. . Then th" Navy ulled IItrar.hL 
yards to Cecil Pirkey to rellch the down the field , wllh Smith mak-
Irish 46. On the next play Lach " illl' the final five yard. The In-
faded back and wllh end Paul - jur~d Frank l\Ja~lIlckl limped 
Limont virtually hanging arou nd F R Stall-n out on the field to try 'or thfl 
hL! 8houlders like a necklace he extn pOint, but missed and the 

Prc~ldenl Vu'gi l M. Ifanchei' 
y sterdny told mcmbcn< of tho lon"~ 
clu. of the c,rmy nil' corp~ pr -
mcteol'ology . ('hll()! lhnt th(' b I t 
wioh s of the univer. Jty io with 
them to theft· new lI'alnll\ll bM ~ 

nnd lhat the faeul1y nnd students 
o( the University of 10w,I "shu 11 
watch what you do, thoughtfully 
and carefully and proudly:' shook free and catapulted the ball .., " hall endl'd 6 to •. 

to Anderson, who .wa~ hovering The llrst Jew minutc!l of the After his convocation oddr R, 

around lhc goal fine with his (h h III second hair belonged entirely lo Pr~~ldcnt llanch£'r nwnl'd d re1'-
motol' running. S lev c Juzwik U rc I Art Ouep • fOl'm r Marquctte star. llrlCate~ of wOl·k l'OmplelNl ill th 
placekicked the extra poinL. On the second play GuePQ broke I univers~ty to 197 members or ~he 

The Sallors stul'dy line limited lhrough right tackle on a 53-yard army all' for('e~ 1.<!ehnl('al tl'!untng 
the terrors ot the "T" to 181 Meel Hinted touchdown run and less than two detachment, as part of a c~I'emony 
yards by rushlnr- theJr poorel t I minutes laler th(' Milwaukee tlash h ~d ye.tel'd~y mornln' In Mlle-
showlllr 01 the 801\9011, III thll went 66 yards with scarcely a brule auditOrium. 
meantime, Great Lakes, PGwered hand being wid on }'lim. The ~raduatlng class, \~hich lea 
b" Emil Sitko. Notre Dame The Seohawks' la4 two touch- Towll CIty ye terday, W[lS 10 charg<' 
, LONDON (AP)-MounUng evi- Q or Pvt Walter L L lz 'Iho wa 

freshman last year, and Dewey down." came In the :fourth quar- . , u " 
denee of informallon from abroad . • chosen all th oullitnndlllj army 

P,~Jor 01 Fur m a (I drilled ter. Al~er taklng n Minnesota punt elldet, judged on th baSIS of s ~_ 
\broulh the vaunted Irish lor- st.rengthened belief in London Jast on their. own 20. they d.rove 80 die!'ly quail r/cali6ns. 
wam lor 284 yards by rushin, night that one of the mojol' de- yards With It forward. pass, ~ed Majol' Clyd W. lIubbal'd, com
-the best show In, of any ot veJopmehl~ of the Will' is expect- Curran to John Clements, makmg mandlng of(f('cr or lhe pre-meleor
Noire Dame's n I n I' previous able momentarily-in the diplo- the lost 25 yltl'd . olOgy unit, who pre.idcd through-
opponents. Sitko gained 114 The final marker, too. came out lh convOcatiol1 proarnm, pre-

cis 1"' I Iii J>' matic rather than the military I' I I I Do yar on ,.r ps W I e roo.or as a. relu. 0 all aer a • n sent d six men selected :IS worthy 
punched 155 on the same nom- field- closely rei ted to allied MacGregor took the torward a of 3pecial merit awards. to Col. 
btr of carries. 1V0ridwide vi tory stl'ategy. he sat (Iown Oil the flnnesota Luke D. Zech. commandant of the 
Crelght.on Millel', Lhe Jrish's lead- The nature and fu1l1mplications 10, tor II SO·y I'd ,aln. The al'my unHs on the Iowa ('alllpu8. 

IDg ball carrler, was stopped like Qi)phel'8 held ror three downs, Col. Zech pre ented mer I t 
a deraUed express, picking tIP a of such an important break could but on the last try IUellard Kay awards to Pvt. Leonard S. Jones 
mere 63 yords in 27 attempts lor obviously relate directly to the slashed throul'h right tackle and Pvt. Albert L. Gabriel (or out
his poorest record of the yeor. flashing of tile go-signal for the for three yardB and score, standing academic achievement; 
Johnny Lujack. although hitting final crushing blows which lead- The visitors mllrked up 21 first Pvt. Waltel' L. Lutz lind Pvt. James 
II/l seven oC his Hi pllsses, WIIS able ers ot united nations fighting oUi- downs to six for Minnesota., and C. Buck, lor milillll'Y achievement; 
to add only 64 aerial ynrds. tlnce have promised Germany :lIld gained 468 yards CI'om nlshing. to pvl. Warren J. Pelton tlnd Pvl. 

GreaL Lakes drove 46 yards in J:lpan. 83. George Kntibllh. {or IIr :ltest im-
the second period only to have When it comes, no development Lineups: provemcnt in physical condition 
Dewey Proctor bob b I e Sitko's o{ this signi ficance probably can Seahawks Minnesota lIince being stationed in lOwn City 
lateral with Bob Kelly recovering be expected to serve os a 1lnal Burk ................. .LE ............... Gagne and Pvt. :Albert N. Ham and 
tor Notre Dame to end thc first warning to those waging the war Carlson ........... LT .......... Aldworth Robed Lohman lor work in the 
Sallor scoring gesture 011 the 31. of ever-mare-certain doom under Tobin ... ..... .LG ....... Langpap organIzation o! the musical units 
The Irish lett tor their half time AdoU Hi tiel' find Emperor Hlro- Olson ....... ......... 0 . .. Johnson of the pl'e-meteorology group, 
pep talk with II 7-0 lead. hlto, Kerasioti. ...... KG ............ Weber On the platform with President. 
~olre Dame Gre~t Lakes Certainly the rumored move Kramer . RT .. ' Mitchell Hancher and lbe army officials 
Limont ............ LE ...... Schwarting will tind Russia taking a full place Chesbro .......... RE... ' ...... Rapko were olh('r m(,mbers of the admin-
White ............ LT ........... Perpich alongside the "United Statcs and Smith ..... ...... .... QB........ Peterson isll'alive bonrd: Dc:ll1 Hllrry K. 
Filley ................ LG .... .. ... Letlow Britain under the delermlned pur- Higgins .... ..LB ......... WilUams Newburn; admlni tralal'; Pro (. 
Coleman ........ C .... ............ Snban pose and the clearly-expressed Guepe ................ R(I... ........ Collison William D. Coder, administrativc 

(See NOTRE DAME, page 4) accord of the Moscow conference. See SEAHAWKS, page 4) assistant; Prot. E. N. Oberg, co---------------------------------------------------------------

ordlnator; Li~ut. Fl'ank J . Hnv\i
('ek, • djutnn!: lAl'ut. Wflllnm F . 
1:> ~Ihu·'t, .~mt lit ndJlltltflt. ,\110 
Prot. David C. hlple o! til 
lIehool of religion, who acted 0 
chrtphlln <luring the convocation 
c('l'emony, and In mool'l< of Ihe pre
m teorology I>tu(hmts' bUIld . 

Yanks Gain 
In Pacific 

Soldiers, Marines 
Advance 800 Yards 
In Solomons Fight 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
T.1ED HEADQUARTERS, Sunday 
{AP)- Amel'ican marines and sol 
diers have driven 800 ynrds to 
th northeast during bitler light
ing to e"tend their b ochhead at 
Empr s AugUlita bay -stepplng 
stone on the west-central ('on t of 
BougalnvJl\p ln the northern. 010-

mona lending toward Habau!' 
1\ spok sman for Gen. Douglll.S 

MacArthur, in announcIng the ad
vance today, sold strong enemy 
opposition WIIS vercome and, "al
lhouah no count has becn made, 
.Japanese losses were heavy." 

(More details were supplied 
Jrom the south Pacific headqunr
ers o[ Adm. William F. Holsey 

whel'e it was report d lhat the 
light opened Monday, rcquiring 
four days to gain tile preciou. 
y rdoge. Hols('y's headquarters 
Rold both sides suslllined consid
erable cnsuolU . 

(The enemy (ought Crom well 
prepared positions. They used 
machineguns and mortars. 

(The .Taps nppeared to be mov
ing overland behind the beach
bead from the Jaba river on the 
south side of the American posi-

500,000 Berliners Reported Homeless As- tions to attack on the norlbeast. 
An American naval blockade has 

Nazi Capitol Burns After Raids g:~.;1}!~'~~~: 
* * * * * * .. .. .. * * * On the Huon peninsula of north-

LONDON (AP)-RAF heavy the German capital, the RAF workers had been forbidden to ~een downed, and that the allies eastern Ncw Guin~a , junglefight-
bombers spread fresh r uIn w!th gouged great new wounds and set leave Berlin, but thnt about 100,- had lost 93 planes mostly !OUl"- irtg Australians moved along the 
¥Lecl and fire through. s tricken conflagrations vis j b J e for 200 000 "cscaped" without registering engincd bombers ;n the last 24 enemy's line of retreat and cut 
BerlJn Friqay night, in 20 minutes miles, their whistling bombs spi- their movements \vlth the pOlice. ' the Bonga-Wllreo trail on the 
hurling down "much more than ralJng to 14,000 long tons the total The Germans' lallure to break hours over Germany and western north. The Aussies also captured 
1.000 long tons" of bombs in the weight of explosive heaped on up the attack was a "signal vic- Europe. Pino hill, a large irregular height 
third mi"hty assault this week in Berlin in 1043, and boostinl:' the tory" for the U. S. air [oree, which Swedish dispatches already had dominating the northellstern half 
the campaign to obliterate th'lt total for little more than a week knocked down 56 Nazi fighters rcported one-quarter 01 Berlin of the important jungle trail . . 
heart of Nazidom. to some 6,000. Friday over l3remen and di1 was destroyed, Above the peninsula, the next 

Other bombers hammered stutt- It was the fifth straight night "much to take the edge au the Latest reports t rom the German Important Japanese base is Ma-
inrt. 300 miles southwest. simul- oC raids-counting two lighter Mo- enemy's counteratLaek" at Berlin, frontier told of Bel'liners walking dan, on which other AustralIan 
taneously. sQulto stabs-on sleepless. doomed the air ministry declared. in a daze-as big steamrollers I forces have been moving from 

l 'hirty- two big planes were lost. Berlin, and wholesale evacuation The Americans' wh.ittling of tried to open lanes through the along the Ramu valley. The 
but the rul" min istry ysterday paid of the city seemed ever more Nazi strength was especially ap- debris in the streets-thinking spokesman said there bad been no 
unusual tribute to the crusher likely. preciated because, due j;o clear ma.iqly o( escapinl to places like advance in the valley the past few 
American blow at Bremen Friday Stockholm. ne.wspapers said the weather, the RAF bombers were Holland and Bavaria where re- days but that Aussie patrols still 
and said the American araln on new attack was concentrated in open to atLack by Germa~ fight- ceptlon centers are being prepared.' operated on the lower part of 8 

Gennan air strength had contrlb- the west and central sectors, witb ers all the way across Germany, Fr~m Swltzerla,nd came word, good road which leads to Bogad-
uied greatly to the success of the huge fires in the Charlott.cnburg Allied losses FrIday, however, possibly exaggerated, th,at Berlin.s] jim, Madang's detense outpost. 
IUJ"s long hop in clear weather area, and that 500,000 Berliners Indicated that the Germans were dead totalled 13,OOO-more than a Allied air1.orees were active on 
to Berlin. . were hom e 1 e 8 s. Unconfirmed stlffening their defenses. Berlin quarter ot Britain's air raid toli both the Solomons and New 

GuIded by fires still blazing In Stockholm reports sald that - war claimed 39 Br1ti.sh Planes had in the entire war. Guinea fronts. . 

• 

lher. but the Eighth's operations 
were carried out in continued 
rains which mude the going 
aground extremely dHlieu1t and 
!lerlal nit ck~ unusuoll~ hRUlI'
dOllS . 

The Eighth army's Ilttacks tol-
10\Vt'd Lh technique or remark-

• ably clo 0 coordination or air Ilnd 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Ap
proximat.ly 300,000 G e r man R 
were for('ed JIltn h.lI8ty retreot 
from Gonl('1 today, abandoning 
equlpm nl Md torcs, 3S Soviet 
g\.lerl'lIll1l Infillr(lted to 5 t mine 
and road traps in thelr rcar and 
a pursuing Red army reguhr 
toree beat them back !rontaUy 

(arshal Wolfram Friedrich von 
llJehtofen, lop phoLo, who com
manded the combined German
Jt~l!an air forces In the Slcl\lan 
campaJrn. al'COr(lln r to lnlorma
tlon ,alned by the British noral 
Air Forl'l'. Von Rlchto'en's re
Iroval to another area. followed 
dlltlcuJUes with Field 'l\fal'8hal AI· 
ben Kesselrln,., lower Jlluito, Ger
man commander-ln-clIlelln south
em Italy. Von .Il!c.htofen Is a 
von Rlchtofen. premief , ace 01 
World War I. 

Colombia Declares 'State 
Of. Belligerency' With 

Germany After Sinking 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)-Co
lombi.a. aroused over sinking of :l 
second vessel by a German sub
marine, yesterday recognizea a 
"state of belligerency" as existing 
between -Colombia and Germany . 

IIl'0und ror developed In the 
Tunisian and Sicilian campaigns. 
Waves oflned.lum and IJaht bomb
ers as well as fighter-bombers 
IIwept over th G('rnllin trenche., 
machlnegun posts and 1Irt1l1ery po
s\llons, scalt ring hundreds of 
bombw. 

While lhe bombs were eXj)lod
lng, drlvina the enemy troop to 
cover, the B1'Itlsh troops moved 
forward behind nn aerial versIon 
or tl1 .. reeplng barrage," of ar
tillery Cire. 

The Eighth army', bridgehead, 
which extended for more than five 
miles olona the lower Sangro, or
iginally woa rcported lo be nearly 
II mile and a halt deep, wiih ad
vances of another mile or two 
miles necessary in some places to 
reach the hills where the Gcrmans 
have established more formidable 
defenses. 

Obviously alarmed over the 
fact that the troops of Oen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery hllve 

I 
been able to crack the ouler crust 
ot lbelr Inter defense )jne along 
the Sangro, the Nazis are fevcr
Ishly bulldlng strong new gun po-
sitions and other defense workS 
around Mignano to the west-key 
point on the Flflh armj front 
guardin, th main road to Rome 
-and recting other strolll polnts 
along lhe 10-mile route from Mia
nano to Cas Ina. 

'th Ilallru1 BadogJlo govern
ment issued a SpeCial communique 
through allied headquarter. charg
ing the Q rmans had shot Italian 
officers captured on baUleIields o( 
AlbanJI, .Montenearo and the Ae
gean i.lands. Premier Plej:rp Ba
dogllo'8 lovernm~nt orde.red its 
Madrit\ embl\ y t.o protest to Ger
many through the Sp;mi!;h goxern
ment 

nine mH Ii In 24 hoUl'll . , 
Other Soviet columna pound

ed at the Idt8 of the Nul,' 50-
mile-wide elClape corridor, as 
they ran a I'antlet extendln&, 
nerthw ~ frGm GGmel throu, h 
Zhlobln and Bobrulllk toward 
1\1lnsk. 

Thl picture wa pr$! flted by 
the Soviet midnight communlqu , 
recorded by th Sovlet monitol', 
which also told of gains that 
punched out a new sullent along 
the lower Berezlna riv~r and ot 
l ucccssCul defense IIgalnst the 
3erman counterottaek in Ibe Kiev 
bulge which was reported rt'
inlorced with eight liInk divl lon3. 

"Hastily retreating under blows 
by Red Army troops, Ole enemy 
Is IIbandonlng heavy equlpment 
and stor with military equip. 
menL Ilnd ammunition in the area 
of Uvarovlchi," the bulletin aid. 

Uvarovlchl I.s 17 rnUe ,north
Wetlt or Gomel and only a few 
miles from tbe ra.llrcad alonr 
which the Germans were faU
In,. baek. 1\l&n1 trucks full of 

. GermalUl were captured In one 
aeetor. A to'-I Gf more than 80 
town. and hamleu fell to tht' 
RUIISJan III thl.s area. 
The communique saId. sever.ll 

guerrilla detaChments operating 
In the Gomel r glon mined the 
road of lhe r treating German 
troops. 

Some oC the retreating German 
divisions may have moved up to 
the north, where the Russians, 
who have becn driving on the 
upper Dnieper rIver In a week-old 
offensive that has cnveloped Pro
polsk, Indicated stronger German 
l'esist.ance. 

Evasion 0-' Corn Pric~ Ceiling 
In! Midwest. (harged by. OPA 

DES MOINES (AP) - Wide-.large Quantities ot corn and small 
spread cVaJlon throughout the amounts of oats together.' . 
mlddlewest of the com price ceU- The pl'Oduct, sometimes U!nned 
ina through the sale of large lots a "mixed grain base," is shipped 
of thinly dls,uised "mixed feed" east on a basiS of $t8 to $52 It ton, 
was repOrted yesterday by Rae E. r.o.b. Iowa, Covlngton said. 
Wallers, Des Moines rliItrict dl- Be AId the eorn eeIliDa', 
rector ot the office ot Flee ad- which I. ,,1.01 lD Chlcaro, ."et-
ministration . aces aboat 85 Clenta fGr Iowa 

He .. Id the praetiee, preval- poln&a. But tbe ~leld per, bUlhel 
ent in Iowa. DIlDo'" Nebraaka, onder the "mixed l'I'aID hue" 
!IOnu.~fII M.lJmeao&a .... ,.na of approach. be added, often Is 
wesiuft WiKonsIn, had clrawn ,1.37. bushel or hieher. 
sharp eoaaplalDu I..... claIr,- Some shippers are said to be 
men and JIllxed 1_ ",Dlllac- shipping as much as five and sile 
taren III the euL. cars ot the mix a day, 

"The beat trom the east I.s ter- "We have caught about eight 
r!.fic," said WilUam . CovlngtDn, shippers so tar and we have ro~ 
regional .reed, seed and &rain spe- back theIr prices to a point where 
ciaUst. they are realizing $3 to $4 a ton 

Covlngton said &rain elevator above cost," he said. He indicated 
men, operators ot portable grind- that the profit under the unregu
ers and mixed teed compa.nJes in lated prices WRS running $10 or 
recent weeks have been irtndina more a ton. 

, 
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I Editorially 
Speaking .• 

By Jim Zabel 

Student Side of the Question-
One nigllt several months after I came 

horo to chool in 19'*0 I talked with a mau 
,vho had been a ociated with tllis univ r
sily both a!.l !l student and a!.l an employe, .• 
]10 wa about to leave town for good, he 
hoped .. , 

I remember the cOlwersotion vividly be
cau e of one particularly disillu'ioning tate
ment he made, , , a statement that 1 didn't 
want to b lie,'e tit 11, but which I later found 
to bc almo t entirely true. , , 

He said .. , (t [ have never lived in a 
lo'wn tt'lWI'C thefe is so mlteh tmdCl"covt'1" 
conflict (!.lld friction,., the trouble i, 
that it is 1Iot of a. healthy, intellectual 
t:ariety-lho lcind that keep both f.YI'ofes
SOl'S and students all thet'1' toes .. , it is 
a !.-in(Z of throat-cittting "'icti01~ based all 
powe,' 1Jolitics, aI'I'oaance altd petty 
jealoiLsics among the faculty and admin
i tration . •• 
",,'cady every faculty member is mOl'tl 

worried over holding hi pO 'ition and get
ting ahead thau he i 0,'C1' doing a good job 
of teaching. , ," 

If this statcment had becn an il>olated cae 
jt would bc differeut, , . but incc that time 
1 've heard it a hundred times if I've heard 
H Once ... from IU.Ctllty members, l)l'omincnt 
students and avcrage tudents alilte. , , 

I dOIl't prctend to kuow the faculty side 
of the tory a· well a th student ide simply 
because mo t faculty membel'B are afl'aid to 
air tbeil' feeling on the ubject anc1 tudent 
are not, .• 

But I believe Professol' A1'I1OlcZ has 
1'cpnsented a ktr(Je segment of the 
faculty's views in ltis article on this 
puyc. _. he is a com pet Mt illstmel or, 
lw' been. tcachiny hC1'c for some tilllC, 
and so 7mows lhc problem from lhc in-
side... . 
HeUlllmUl'izes tl!e '(lul\tion \l'h n h saji'> 
. , " In brief, the admini tration of the 

average .American univcl ity clo ·ely approxi
mate a Fa ci. t dictatorship, o~crated osten
sibly for the benefit of the state, but actually 
fo1' the advantage of the administration. , . 

, 'Faeulty o~injon ' classiCie 01 814 !lomc
wha.t worse than average, The B>'stem is ih
efficient; copied Il'om big bu incss in the 
pre-] 929 em, it lacks the "italizing necessity 
of showing a uitable pl'Qfit to tho stock
holdel at tb nd of til yeal', , .' 

Professol' AnlOld dec/m'es that thc 
prin.ciplc objective of this univcrsity alld 
oih I'S like it is the 1Itllintenance of a 
good Hjl'ont"." from a stndent point 
of view, what b/;tte1' cxample of this fact 
could one find thal~ (he Jeep dancc 
held in tite Union last j all. , , 
'!'he university hac1 the mOllCr to g t al

mo t auy big name band in thc country .. , 
every student I tilled with wanted to see 
a nationally known band come out .. , in
stead, the money wa pent 011 a J cep, and 
the 'tudent dallced to a local balld ... 

For many of them it wa theil' kI'l big 
IJarty, , , IWIV'ly all tll mell wbo aU uded 
the Jeep dance are in the sel'Yice now, . _ 
they certainly were not ullpah'iotic just be
cause they wanted to have some fun before 
t hey left to fight, • • 

The wliversity' ".front" wa beUcl'ed a 
hlilldred percent by Ule publieity over the 
Jeep dance, , ' papers tbroughout the mid
west carried siori and pictm'es abOtlt It. . , 

But the students wanlcd fUn, not pul) 
~ieity. _ ,i the univel' ity arlmi~stratjon 
operating for itself 01' lor its constitu
ents ' . " 

The trouble of cours , as Prof. Amold 
points ou t and as 1 myself have aid a 
numlJel' of times, is that no atltd/Hlt or 
faculty gl'oltp has allY I'cal powel·, .. 
the adrninist"ation is omnipotellt . , , 
There are an endless uumber of student 

cOUlmittees on 1he campus, but I have not 
known any that had power to act except in 
a vory minor advisory capacity. " tudent 
government "with teeth iu it" i what the 
students really want, , , but all attempts to 
form such an organization ha e been com, 
pletely shlllll1ed b~ the adm.inirstl'l1tion , , , 

W, R. Boyd. Chall'Dlan of the finance com
mittee of the lowa' stl10te board of education, 
said' in an editorinl on this pagtl Ja-st spring 
that. • • " ·What Ol~r universities ne-ed to 
ha 'e done tQ them is "hat is dOlle to .go~ 

• 

WA ' Il(NGTo. r-Thank giying 
posed to be a Ie tival of plenty. 

'rbe table may have been a little too bare 
this year for you to believe it, but don't 
blame thc Lord, It is not becao e He has 
beeu unbuuntiful, There i a rea ouabl 
plenty in the land, and not aU or it ha gone 
to the boys in eryice. 

The arm d crvic S 111(1'(, 110t a igned' 
t'm an the turkeys vhich may have 

been 1ItiSslllg from tltc festive board, 
mally of which W('I"( reported ill val'i-
011 sections of are cOl/ntry to lwve gOllc 
outsidc normal challnels of trade ;uto 
l111IQt ha come to be known as the black 
or gray market. You could hardly ex
pect to a/loid black leakago when the 
p,;ce wa held at a reasonable 52 (' llts 
po' pOll.nd (hero), which is an incI'easc 
of only seven to ten cents on prewar 
pI·ices. 
Lately, )10 ~ ha\'e becn l'ushed to packing 

hon e fa t that experts term tho eondi
tion • panicky." Ev n Ji:,tht-weigllt pi~ and 
young sows lia"e been pushed to mal'ket at 
an alarmiug rate, 'l'here ar' everal rea 'on . 

The shortage of feed, the difficulti and 
cost of farm labor practically forced the 
farmer to ell morc than he otherwi' would, 

nder the 'e condition. , he could bc expected 
to do nothing else, 

Y ct tlti' plentifullt}!V11l i,~ 110t all 
goillg on to tile COllSI111W' eithel' in lite 
army or out of it. tOI'a{Je figlll'es ilt 

lhe packing trade indicate large quanti
{ies of meats (Ire being held back 1mdC!' 
go t'C1'I1IIl c lit d';"ccti01t 1t1ldcl' a policy 
sillli la1' to that which IIa' also ca l/seel the 
holding back of stocks of buttel', 
Pre umab]y, the gO\'el'l1ment waut ' to 

accumulate supplies for the future when tho 
natural reaotion to the curreut panicky pack
ing bu, ine will 1'e ult in shortage of 
supply. 

Only a portion of U1e plenty js reaching 
the pllblic. and even thi portion, a every 
con umel' knows, seems to be largely of an 
inferior grade and qualit)" '1'he be t cut 
just do not l'cm to be available. 

orne of theupply, no doubt, is goiug 
ill10 tho yuri-colored murk ts. 'l'hel'e are 
mnny other phu (' of handling b tween 
farmer and con umel'. In all the val'ious 
pha es or tbiiS management, plenty i di i
pated before it reaches your eye. 

11\ thc cas(' of whi 'kcy, the authol'ilics 
conc(,de, fbat II supply of upwa1'f 0/ 
l:!1~ !lfm'.~ is 11l'llilabll', yLt whiskey is 
]>t(lciicallil I!II0bf(lill(/bl~ both huc a1lcl 
in New }'ol'k, 
The bootleg~er Itu~ I'cllppeured hcre, sc,'eral 

])(,l'lJon'S baving beell lilT ·ted thi' week lor 
selling bourbon ou it . tl'eet eorner hardly .five 
block · from the White liollsc. 

If auy lnlmon et Clut to create a Iillortagc 
in a timo of plentr, 11' would hll"e encoun
tcred far mOl'C difficulty in accomplishing 
it than tlle managed economy lla be n able 
to do whil striving in the opposite direction. 

'fhe et-up was all'ppo d to provide tl all 
with a fail' sl18rr of what is lott aitct' army 
no d, but it ha rUll contrary to humuil 
nature and natUl'al lM"-!! and has wound up 
a rather mangled economy. 

'ro me, it prnve" at lea t, that managed 
economies are jmpo~. ible, anu £01' tilly lover 
of individulII libert)', thi ' alone will fumish 
'ufficient ClIll~e to bc thankful on thi .. fe '
tivai in honor of the Lord'b bounty, 

Throttling Oil flow-
'rhe .American peoplc Ill'e colliu, cd. They 

Clillnot underlitami a ));ttional price policy for 
ern Ie oil which di-;eouragl's pro 'P cting lOr 
new oil rCHcrves, in the face of growing gaso
line and fuel oil shol'tagc, and stricter ra
tioning, 'ueh a policy lows down the mo
bility of Lhis 1111 t ion J ike a 8 teudy dr/lg on n 
mighty fly wbc 1. 

AI' the conomic doctors who control the 
flow of oil, determined to kecp thcir patient 
ill bed l'('gnrdle" of hi ability to be more 
producth' than 'Vl;'r, with the propel' stimu
Junt. It's a remarkable Rituntion whe'll you 
slop to think about it. 

orchards, llllmely. pruned by someone wllO 
know ' how to do it .•. " 

Yet, how clln al1~' "pl'llllillg" be dOllC in 
un institution that give ' itll constitucnts little 
or llO voic(· ... th!' an/,wCr is that it Cl\lllt, 
except of COUl'be b~' tho administration it-
elf .•• 

'till the Un.iversity of Iowa is IIp
posul to bc 0 'demoemtic" illSWllliol1 
. '. bllt just how dWlOcmtic is it '" 
~ Ton of the admiuislrativ oHicel"s, to JUy 

kllowledge, are elected by poplllar ,'ote .. , 
there is no limit to the leugth of tenure. , , 
department heads arc omnipotent, call not 
be 1'{,l1lo\'ec1 except by tbose abovo them .. , 
if n department head is IUl incompetent ad
mini b'utor, he still cannot be recalled from 
office by those below him 0[' working with 
him ..• 

III thcor.v, th('u, \leu uti ln, titution i not 
democratic. , , but it might bo acceptable, 
at the same time, if all the men now holding 
admini t1'atiYe position' wel' fair, compe
tent, the be t ayuilable . . , and a good mnny 
of til ill are, I think . , . 

However, not all or them are, a Prof. 
Al'llold point out. .. that i where the fric
tion and conflict come in . .. and tbe wbole 
school suffers for it. , . 

Democracy, in my mind, i!, not a static 
thing. , • it denoles cbange, improvement 
pl'ogres . . . an institution can better it.self 
only by giving it lf fleloiibility enouglJ to 
JUo\-e ahead by correcting its faults, . , 

This university i~ one of the best in 
the country " bl~e If it remains static 
tt wiU fall behttui . . , I thuI.k with a few 
modifications In administrative l'0Zioy it 
cotela oosily become more democratic 
tlta1~ it no tV is" . 
Democracy cannot exist nationally Ul\less 

it also eD ts locally aug in£ivigu!!l1y, . • 

. t~e University 
TOMORROW'S BIOHLIGII'l1 

Democracy 
----

• In 
8 ' J. HOWARD ARNOLD llebolar should be C:OlldeDUled to profe sorial truckling to those who. but of course I make the de-I MORNING CUAPEL-

Division of Chemical ~nxInMrm.- do aueh work In order to com- wleld fiscal authority. The e!!ect cwons." His is the philosophy of Bishop James C. Bakel' of LoI 
The nature ot the post-war mand an attrac:tlve salary; ef- on faculty morale of such perver- the driver of slaves not the leader Angeles will give tbe mornillg de-

' . . .' . votional tomorrow mornlnl al 8 
world, real and ideal, is the subject fec:Uve ieacl1lnK and r esearcb ~Ion. of power ma~ w~ ~e of men; h~ attitude toward hiS o'clock. Bishop Baker 11 of thf 
of much current discussion by pro- should be prized 'ar above com- Imagmed; the resulting meffi- colleagues IS contemptuous, not Methodist church and bas. biIft 
fessional and amateur planners. petent for m u I a t Ion of cIa s c!ency in instruction and research respectful, His intolerable arlo- prominent in student work at 4bt 
That we hall not return to the schedules and orders for sup- is exceedingly costly to the state, gance and ruthless c;!iscriminations Univer$ity o[ Illinois and ... 
status quo ante is usually a basic plies. A rood research man Like Mus~olini's bu!iness-like gov- are rapidly driving from his fa~; misslonary in the Orient, 
pOstulate, coupled with the notion shoulel not be spoUed to make.. ernment m Italy, the system looks ulty many of the bes( teachers, 
that the political world of the fu- p 0 0 r administrator. Unfortu- efficient if not scrutinized too men whose independence of spll'it 
ture will be atisfyingly permeatl!(l. nateb', edueaUon bas borrowed closely; but it is rotton at the core, is incompatible with the servile 
with democracy and peace. Whal from indWitry a sYltem of man- aod must eventually collapse into obedience demanded of them as 
of the educational world, particu- ~ement thd proves bl«hJy In- chaos because of its neglect of the the price of security and advance-
]arl,y the university of the future? conrruoWl in It new appUcatlon, hUman factor, ment. 
Is it to return to its 1941 status, or The boss-principle Ih .. t func- Students of industrial manage- The late Professor Shambaugh 
should fundamental changes in the nom luccessfully with a u .... of ment have long recOgniloed the im- served as head of political science 
direction of the democratic ideal illiterate BulJ"arlan laborers has portance 01 job atisfaction to ef- Eor nearly 40 years; terms of 20 or 
be planned? Are there in the pres- no :proper place In a Kroup of :[icient factory operation. Militar~ 10 years for heads of departments 
ent system serious abuses and de- ualversity profes ors, wbo are leaders continually stress the neee' 1re not uncommon, If the man 
ticiencies whose retention i. to be well able to direct their own for high morale among their sOl- ~hosen for uch a long lI!rrll is 
oppooed? Obviously, there is much affalra with competence anel dis- diers; NapOleon appraised the mo- 'Ompetent, the university is for
room for improvement in many patcb. The call 15 lor leader- rale at three times the value 0' tunate; if he is unfit for oUice, a 
phases of the educational system; sbip, not 1'e&'lmentation. the material. The best of profes, jepartment is condemned to in
but let us focus our attention on Second, there is undue perman- sors, frustrated through adminis, '!ffective operation for many years. 
university administration, just 01 ence of administrative appoint- trative discrimination, quickly de- Removal of administrators as a 
public interest is presently ~ocused ments, apparently arising from the ~enerate into unin piring ta k· 'esult of demonstrated incompe
on the government of naUons. tenure system. There are excel- masters and unproductive inv4!..lti 'ence is tragically rare; demotion 

The presenf system of university lent arguments in favor of th ~ators. Without that academi( 'or exhibition of unwanted inde
management involves a "ivislon ot existing plan of permanent tenure freedom that rests On a reeling 0 ')endence of spirit is much more 
personnel into two groups: the ad- for p:ro!esors and associate pro- "conomic security, without the ·ommon. At best, the procedure 
ministration, consisting of· the fessors; similar job security for '<.nowledge that expenditure 0' ls painfully ignominious, unless 
president, deans, and heads of de- assistant professors and instructoN' time and energy in self-improve· 'pecial precautions are taken. 
partments; lind the faculty, whose is also desirable. There is no ade- ment will be rewarded, teach!n ' At the University of Louisville, 
membet's do the bUlk o( the teach- quate reason for permanent tenure '"Ind research proceed under sever, 'or example, every dean is also a 
ing and research, All major de- of administrative office by mer 1sychological handicaps. A pre 1rofessor with permanent tenure; 
cisioM in matters of policy, and all (however eminent in teaching anc 'essor's work, properly done, j lis deanship cllrrie no tenure, aod 
promotions and appointments to research) who have demonstratec iifficult enough without exteflJf lay be terminated abruptly, At 
the faculty, are made by the ad-I their unfitness for manageria tindrances; as he thinks in hi he University of Wisconsin, de-
ministration. The faculty meets work. On the other hand, there is ivory tower of contemplation, h· 'artment chairmanships in engin
occasionally, in colle,e or depart-I no effective mechanism provided I ought to be satisfied with his en- 'erlng rotate among the mem?ers 
mental groups, and makes de- for their removal {rom the cov- virohment, and at ea e. "Ivoi"' ')f the faculty; such a plan ehmi
cisions concel'ning courses, cur- eted positions, once attained. A tower, indeed'" scoffed Professor lates most objectionable [entures 
ricula, etc.; but the real authority king-can-do-no-w ron gpo 1 icy Odell S{1epard, on his election a' ")f the permanent-head pian, At 
-over financial matters-is com- seems to shield administrators lieutenant governor of Connect!- he Univel"Sity of Texas, there 
pletely monopolized by the admin- !trom, the dissatisfaction of the cut, "On a college faculty polltica' lave been no department heads 
Istration. Contl'ol is therefore not laculty and student body, Cer- ~ctivity is just about twice af ; ince 1912; chairmen perform such 
democratiC, but oligarchic; uni- tainly demotions of unfit adminis- poisonous as any I'll ever see ir ninor adminlstrative functions as 
vhsity managem~nt takes the trators are unjustlfJably rare. the statehouse." scheduling classes, handling regis-
fOrm of a closely-held dicllltOrship. In brief, the administration of Yet. it is uncommon t.o lind a ration, etc. Whether such a plan 
What are the origins and 1m pllca- the average American university university administration striv- ~stablishes true democracy, 01' 
t10ns of this system? closcly approximates a Fascist dic- fnr to malnlafn facuIty ent.husl- merely concentrates power in the 

In the begininng, universities tatorship, operated ostensibly for asm as diligently as it endeavors jeans, depends on basic allocation 
were small, and a department con- the benefit of the state, but actu- to secure sensational publiCity, to of authority to faculty aod admin
siated of only one professor. As ally for the advantage of the ad- erect beautiful buildings, or to :stration. Finally, little B 1 a c It 
enrollments increased, additional ministration, Faculty opinion clas- cuJtlvate tbe generosity or tbe 'vlountain college in North 'Caro
professors joined the several de- sines SU~ as somewhat worse than legislature. The principal ob- lina goes so far as to rotate the 
partments; the amount and cOm- average, The system is inefficient; jectlve Is tbe maintenance of a. ;>residency among selectod m~m
plexity of clel'ical work (such ns copied from B!g Business in the good "front," a sh.Ield of appear- bel'S of the faculty. 
registration) increased It rea t I y, pre-1929 el'a, it lacks the vitalizing anee behind which abuses of The university in the .post-
F'lnally the clerical work and neceSSity of showing a suitable power may continue unchal- war world ought to be exem-
business details of departmental profit to the stockholders at the lenged by the public. Tbe ad- plary in ils application of demo-
affairs were delegated to one man, end of the year. Though the short- mlnLdratlve organization is un- era tic: princlJlles, Essentially, 
in whom all administrative power comings of the university arc pain- fortunately lacking In t.he checks there should be cOIllPlete control 

ISSUES BEDXND EVENT&-
"Creative Art after Ule~War· 

wlll be discussed tomorrow rilghl 
at 7 o'clock by B. Iden Paynt, 
director of the Shakespeatea.~ 
theater; Prof. L, D. Longman, 
head of the art department; Prof. 
Everett Hall, head of the phil~ 
phy department, and Prot H. •. 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment. 

TO~IORROW'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-News, The Dally lewlD 
8:4~Frogram Calendar 
8~55-Servic~ Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit [or Victory 
10-It Happened Lut Week 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Engllsh Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12: 3 o-News, The Dally 101\'" 
12:45-Views and lnterviewa 
I-Musical Chat.s 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18(h Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-High School Radio Speak, 

ing Program 
3:3O-Newll, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon MelOdies 
3:45-Lest We Forget. 
4-French Literature 
4:SO-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ehHdren'5 Hour ' 
5:SO-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally low&II 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:SO-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
was centered. The clerk became full,y evident to students and pro- and balances wbich could pre. by the faculty, functioning as a Red-NBC 
the dictator, and the faculty lost fessors, they arc largely hidden vent abuses of power automatlc- pure democraoy. The money- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
its original powel' of determining from the taxpayers and legislators. ally, without recourse to the changers must be driven from 
university policies. Today, the au- If it provides the State of Iowa board of educ&tlon or the le,ls- tbe temple of learning, Admln
thority In II department is wielded with $5,000,000 worth of education lature. lstratlve duties sbould be aele
by one man, usually selected tor instead of 6,000,000 worth, the de- The professor, seeJeing redress gated to men elected by me 
his scholastic attainments rather ficiency is not eMily and quanti- of grievances (perhaps he wants faculty, and subject to recall at 
t han {o r his adminish'ative tl\tlvely demonstrable. Such a a promotlon, an increase in salary, the first indication of malfeas
ablllty, Sometimes the ~minent situation of!~rs tertile soil lor the some rJllW equipment, an assistant., aI\CC, All appointment and pro
scholars prove to be an able ad- growth of Inefficiency and cor- a lighter teaching load, etc.) fre- motions should have the ap
ministrator, but frequently he is ruption. quenUy gets this reply: ""X'ou seem proval 01 the faculty, A wTUten 
not lilted for such work by train- What are the sources of inefli- to be dissatisfied, professor. That's constitution might well be form
ing, temperament, a n ~ native ciency under the present system? unfortunate; we want all our I ulated, as an educalJonal Magna 
ability. 'rhey are essentially Jdentical with faculty members to be satisfied. Carta to establish tbe demo-

The establl hment of lucb a. the weaknesses of civil govern- Since you're not, you'd better look: cratic procedure of election, 
mWlt in a position of power ment by a political machine: the elsewhere for a position; or, per- recall, Initiative, and referen· 
would have no creat. Importance. primary objective of the adm.inis- haps, try to adapt yourself to your dum, all of which can be made 
except for t.wo l&cl.ors whlch aK- trators is the maintenance and situation here." Or the less diplo- easy and Irec Irom Inertial 
cra.vate the situation, Fir II t, exiten~on of their own power, matic approach: "'Iou are earning effects. 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-ChaS6 and Sanborn Program 
7:80-0ne Man's Family 
hManhattan Merry.Go-Round 
8:30-American .. Album of ra. 

millar Mllsio 
9-How' of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
100News 
10:15-News of the World 
10:30-Pacific Story 
II-War News 
1l:05-Thomas Peluso 
I I :30-Francis Craig 
11:55-News 

tbere is the vlelous practice of whether or not it is compatible your living here; what more do ' A merit system of promotion 
placinc a high monetary value with the proper objective of 01'- you want? 'Iou're not indispens- should be clearly outlined, so that Blue 
on administrative services, far ganizational elficiency. Appoint- able, you know" These words are each member 01 the faculty might KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
out of proportion to their real mebts and promotions are too echoed in Charlie Chaplin's pic. Imow exactly what he must ac
worth. The clerical work ac- often regarded as pawns of pe\'- ture, "The Great Dictator." On complish to secure advancement, 
compllsbed by the dean or de- sonal favor, to be used at will in being told th.t there was a strike and be given adequate incentive 
partment hcad requires no creat the bulldJng of political fence.l. in one factory, the diciator asked for improvement. Above all, let'li 

8-News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Topics for Today 
~:30-Quiz Kids 

kl11; tlte executive work bould Tne incompetent but politically how many men were stdking, abolish the present system of pro
properly be performed by the reliable appointee is lavored over Learned that Iheir number was portioning advancement to n man's 
faculty all a wbol., and not let the ' comp-etent but independeni~ reHltively small" then sald, "Have willingness to lea\ e the faculty, 
to the judr~en' of one man, minaed one. Instead of a merit them alll;hot. I want only satbfied and replace it by a plan Which 
however superior, There iI no system of promotion, there has workmen in my Cactories." Such does not penalize loyalty to the 
good rea SOli why the emInent evolved a spoils system, based on attitudes are potent arguments for univerSity. It is Idle to assert that 

7-News, Roy ·PQrtel; . 
7:15--ThaHs Ii ·G·ood "One ,' _ • 
7:3Q-KeepsakEt~ " ; 
8-Walter Winchell .~ 
8:15-Chambel' Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9:30-GoodwUl HOUl' 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Charlle Spivak 
10:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-NeWS 
ll-Eddie Oliver 
1l:3Q-Freddie Martin 
11: 55-'News 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Item. In the UNlVERSITY CALENDAR are Ichedulcd In the Preo. 

1)' Qil dent'. Office. Old CaPttol. ltemo for the (}ENERAL NOTICES ... 
~ dOp()ll\ed wUh the ~'Wlpu, editor of The naUy tow.n OJ' mal' -. 
\~ I>laced In th" box plovlded for their dePOtlt Ln the ·offlces ot TIle 

• Dati' Iowan. ClENBRAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan .., 
4:30 p. III. the d.., Pl'1ICedlna um JlUbll~OIl; noll_ will NOT be 

"" accepted b, telc,phone, and lJlust ~ TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJUT'l'J:II 
~~~"", and SlONE> bJt .. reopoMlble penon. 

democracy, educational ond po- a prolesor's value to his school can 
litlcal. be gauged onl,y by tho competitive 

"Power corrupts:' wrole Pascal , oLfel's he elicits I~om other schools. 
"and absolute power corrupts ab- His students and colleaguCl.:! know 
~olutely." Human nature warps his value. Let his salary be based 
easily undel' the strains imposed On that value, teaching as well as 
by great power; the scholar Who research considel'ed, and the whole 
attains administrative omce may evaluated by (aculty action rather 
lack the moral strength to use that than by the questionable judgment 
powel' wisely and without malice, of a politically-minded administra-

Vol. XXr. No. 1711 Sun~y, November ~8, 19i3 to remember that a public office tOl', Whatever difficulties such a CBS 
UN I V E R SIT Y CAL END A I is a publ[c trust. Though wise merit system may entail would- be \VMT (600); ,WBBM ~710) 

Sunday, Nov, 28 room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
4:15 l?, m. Gallery talk by Frof. Friday, Dec, 3 

L. D, J.,ongman, "Water Color Ex,: 4 p. m. Air WAC group, house 
hibitio" Now on Display," gallel'Y, chamber, Old Capitol 
art building, 7:45 p, m. Baconian lecture, 

Monday, Nov. 29 "Education," by Dean Harry K. 
8 p. ffi'. Spanish club, Iowa Newbum, senate chamber, Old 

Union sun porch, Capitol. 
TUe1ldAy, Nov. 30 S\llI(}a.y, Dec. 5 

2 p. m. Bddge (partner), Unj- 6 p. m. Suppe!', UnIversity club; 
versity club talk O{l "RL\ssia," by Rev, L, L. 

7:30 p. m, Iowa Mountalneel's; Dunnington, 
color movie, "Fat' East and Ca- Monday, Dec, 6 
nadian Rockies," room 223, englo- 4:1:1 p, m. WAVES recruitlna 
eering building. drive fOI' gJ'aduating women, Hotel 

7:30 p. m, WAC program, spon- Jefferson. 
sored by University Women's a580- 8 p. m. Un i v e r sit y play: 
ciation, Macbride auditorium, "TwelIth Night," UnIversity thea-

Wednetlday, Dec. 1 tel'. 
4:10 p, m. Phi Beta Kappa bus i- 8 p. m., Spanish club, Iowa 

ness meeting, senate chamber, Old Union, sun porch. 
Capitol. Tuesda" Dec. 'I 

8 p. m. Concert by Alexandlll 2 p. m. Bridge tea, University 
KJpnis, Iowa Union. club. 

ThUl'lda" Dec:. 2 8 p. m, University play: "Twelfth 
4 p. m. Infonnatlon First, senate Night," Univerlity theatel'. 

chamber, Old Capitol ; addres8 on Wednesda" Dec. 8 
"Racial Pride and Religious Pre- 8 l? m. Concert by University 
judice," by Rabbi Eugene Mann- band, Iowa Union. 
heimer. 8 p. m. University play: "Twelftb 

7:30 p. m. Pan American club, Night," UnIversity theater. 

(I'er tJatormaUoD Ie ......... date. be,ond 0111 IClbedul-. 8M 
,.... ..... u.. GIJIGe ., u.. ..,.....t, Old (lap""') 

GENERAi NOTICES 

within his own field, he may be mOre than offset by the resulting 
a bungling dUettante in the dim- improvement in faculty morule 
cult art of human relations. and teaching effectiveness. 

There Is, for example, the The post·war univel'slty, with its 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7-The Lighted Candle 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:o5-News 
8-Radio Re.aders Dlgesl 
8:30-Texas Stal' Theatre 
9-Take it 01' Leave It 
9:3!J..-.Fillhting Heroes of the 

11. S. Navy 
9:4S-Spotlight on Rhythm 
lO-News 
10:15-Cciting Unlimited 
10:45-Cedric Fo~ter 
ll-News 
11 : 15-Les Bl'own 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Pl'ess News 

dea.n who astounded a. campus Increased em'oUment, should be 
aUdlenee last year wltb his streamlined Lor maximum effi
blatant declaratlou thal suJ'fer- ciency, by careful elimination of 
InK oncht nol to be eliminated unnecessary funCtiOIl~ and organ
from Ibe PCIIIt-war world: "It's I 'zallonal anactoni m'. Consider, 
a rood thing; makes better men tor example, the structure of lhe 
and women of UI," he alStlried. ollege o[ liberal arts: it is a huge 
Can you imagine a man of sucb formless aggregation of depart
oplnJolI1l successfull,y handllnw menlS, larger at SUI thllil a allY 
problemK 01 personnel manar6- ther state univeJ.·sity. F'l'om time 
men" 1t is not Burprillnr that to time, its size has been reduced 
bl. laculty Is dlll8tlsfled wilh by splitting off of professional 
his admJnlstraUon; It I tragic olleges; but 4'e 8ubdlvision has 
and re"e~table ~h .. t. he should be lagged , and C~culty has increased, 
permitted to remain In offlce lld the college has become too 
year alter year, a square per in large lor erfecti~e management by 
a round bole. lie would be far dean and faculty . A :separation of vidual instructor must DO~ bt 
happier and wore useful as a the Group III departments (math- permitted to continue. 
teacher, boi !.be hlKh salary ami ematical anc;! biological sciences), Such changes as these will not 
absolute power of the deanllblll to form a Ilew colle e of science, be inade vol'uritadly by the admin, 
are too atLracUv. to be relln. 'lppears to offer worth-while ad- istration. Democrac:), can be estlb, 
Qulsbed vQlunWu"Uy, vantages. 1 ish e d n n d maJn~Qad DIlly 

Again, there is the nationall:v Then, too, there should be an through an \lnceasilll fikhl 'agalnsi 

JOWA UN.ION 
MUSlc'ROOMSVIIlWVLB 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Mondaf-ll to 2 and S to 8, 
Tueaday-ll to 2 and 4:111 to ~. 

known research man who came tC" end to such educlltionul gCl'l'Yl'nun- the encroachment of autocracy; 8 
SUI a few years ago to head one dering as that which l'eLains chelU- I1~ht walled by Those who bellel'f 
of the hu'ger depOlrtments. Hif \elll engIneering as It minor divi- in the dlghlty of man and aPPle
recol'll ot nearlY a hundred pub- slon of a liberal m'ls department ciate the blessinas o! freedolll, 
lished papers secureli him the ap. of chemistry; born into chemistry 1& is to be hoped tbat tbe ~. 
pointment, outwei~ing (in th. by a historical' accident, it has ture and the board ol '~ 
dean's estimation) warnings that been kept tHere solcly by political wtU undertake iii. 8111~ ,. 
he WOlS temperamentally unsuited consideration3, at gl'eat cost in visl0fl8J In Whole 0r""-~ II 
for administrative work, As a educailonal efficiency, In a demo- the interests of the p~op1e 01' ..... 
teacher and investijtator, he would cratic University, it would loni ago While we are exportlJl8 pOulical 
have been \l valuable additio~ to have takcn Its rightful piace as an democracy to the 0 p p re ssed 

FJtENCU R~lNci the faculty; as a department heid. independent department 1.11 the peoples of the earth, let us reJI1tIIl. 
~A.TION he IS pit.if~ madequate, a posl~ college of engineer 109. COln you ber · that educaUon~ democraq 10 

Wednesday-l1 to ~, . 
Thursaa1-11 ~o 2 and ~;U to 9. 
I'rlday-ll to2 IlDd 3 to 9. 
So.turda),- 11 t~ 8. 

The Ph,D, French rea d ~ n g tive liabilitr to the untverj;Ity, He imagme law as a divisiOn in the sop,!y needed a.t home. lri (~ 
exauunation will be i[ven 'rues- b~lQng$ to what Stuart Chase has ' department of pohhcaJ. SCIence, OJ' don, as In wat, a free ~ Ii~ 
dEl)", Dec. 14, trom 3 tQ l! p. m, In caUect the ~ru.slan $chool of man- .pharmacy as a diVision in the de- a. doten serf$; let us e1eet .. 
room 314, Scbaetter hall. Please I agement: Yo u·d' o-i t~ he-way-1'. partment of ootany? In the -post- feudal ' system from ·out ,'!dstHu
make llpplicat,ion by ~n1ng tlJe teU - you - and-never-init'id-why- war university, the sacrifice of In- tions, If democracy wtU noe-wert 
paper whlcl1 is posted on the bul- \ an~-no-back':t-alk. He tlescrlbes his structional efficiency to nUlllnent in 'the ' university, it ",lit not'WdIt 

!5~ 8~, P8&4; II) s~stem natvelr. as '''democrotic- the prcstige and power of ah indi- anywhere. :. : '." 
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the gray flannel p a jam n set ~n in~et bt'lt with n short tie in I ruffle around the neck and down and climb in." 'Twas a most en., 
donned by MARILYN WA'M'ER- front Underne3th, Pat ,ears the front, and fasl n aU the way lightening gab-! t, gals, and a 
SON, A2 of Agency The top I red matching black satin pajamas and up with a ro\V ot pearl buttons. wond rfu) opportunity to see tha, 'Twelfth Niaht' 

(ast N med 
The cast COl' "Twelfth Night" 

by William Shakl'. p['al'(' was an
nounced yesterday by' Prof E. C. 
Mabie, head of the speprh d('par.
ment and director ot tht" Un ver

·sHy the91('r. Th play Is under 
the direction of n. Itl('n Payne, 
former dl1'l'ctol' of Ihc Shake
speare Memorial theater at SI1'1t
ford-an-Avon in England. 

Performances wl1l hI' given on 
evenings of Dcc(>tnbl't' 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 ond 0 matinee on Decem
ber 11. All sea ar reserved, 
an.d reservations may b[' oblalned 
3t room 8A, SchoeUel' h01l, be
ginning Novembet· 20. 

University students will be is
sued free sea t res rvotlons upon 
prese n tat Ion 01 Identifica
tion cards. 

The cast Is as follows. Orsino, 
Robert Keahey, A2 of Counell 
Rluffs; Curio, Avo Smith, G of 
Sundown, T :0:.; Valentine, Loui. e 
Hamilton , A4 of Om:lha, Nebr.; 
Sebastian, Solly Brldsall, A 1 ot 
Waterloo, and Marjette Frltchen, 
A4 of 0 corah; Sea CaptAin, Paul 
Thompson, El or Towa City. 

AntonIo, Charles Leedham, Al 
of Springville; Sir Toby, WIIUnm 
Porler, G of Iowa City; Sir An
drew, Richard Baldridie, A2 of 
Iowa City; Ma1v01l0, Calvin Kent
field, A2 of Krokuk; Fesle, Don 
Ecroyd, A3 of Arkan~:l~ City, 
Kan., Fabian, Cl'uwforct Thaycl', 
G of HAverhill, Mllss. 

Priesl, Gloria Beck, AI or SI. 
Louis, Mo., nnd Nancy rIole, Al 
of CIl'veland JJt~. , Ohio; 1st Of{!
CCf, POlll Thompson, E1 oC lown 
City; Lords, 'Ellen Larsen, A 1 of 
Dayton, OhiO, ond Colleen Mc
Coy, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Major Domo, Ruth AndC'rson, 1\2. 
of Oenv(>r, Colo.; OliVia, WyaUE' 
thompson, A3 or Goldfield; Viola, 
Detty Duckner, G or Lincoln, 
Nebr.; nnd June Fendler, Al of 
SI. Louis, Mo.; Marie, Maureen 
Maurel', A4 of Tiplon, and Shir
ley Rich, A4 or Ottumwa. 

AT THE END OF A BUSY DAY 

THERE MAYBE a Cuel shortage, but thel' 's no . hortage on new ways to kf'f'p warm around the dolT'!, 
at least not It you posse."s smart lounginrc n. emhleb like the e mod led by Joan Ware, A2 of New 
Orle(lns, La., and Betty K'olldelk:l, A2 o[ [owa City. Joan relaxes in a quilted robe designed with a multi
colored flower pattern on n white background. Itl'r white silk pnjomas nrc of m tclling print, nnd shl' 
wears rose .cufl'ies to mntch the shade Of rose in he pajama design. Betty make herself at hom In:J 
b RUUfully comfortable pinkish-coral aUn quiltrd robe. It's the smart n w knee-length style, lined 
wllh chocolate brown soUn to match her brownalln man-tailored pajamas. Bolh combinations spell 
luxury and relaxation 101' the Iowa coed! 

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGE

MENT 

* * * "C'mon in galR 'n (rab A leeper 
for a ferdinand-ft'sl"- that's wh t 
the Jown coeds nrc nyin' a. they 
gather in Mch olher's rooms lor 
hart -1D-hearlJ on the. t' lon, (and 
date Ie. I ) weekday evenln's. But 
don't think thl'y're letting d me 
tashio!l clown, for theil' lounging 
attire coru illts ot some of the culest 
Dnd coziest outlils ever, 

Lookinll ch rming lor a !irroide 
chat is MARGARET BOLSER, A4 
01 LeMors, 1n D baby blue wool 
coolie coot. It's double-breasted 
with (our white pearl buttons ond 
a sa. h fringed with matching blue 
yarn. It tops everything iDcludlng 
Marg's man-lanol'ed colton pa
jamas o! dnrk bl(le, baby ()IUe, and 
white ~trlpe~. She adds evening 
blue scuffle 10 com pIl'I the en
semble. 

. 'Silver Skate' i 
Mid-victorian to the hill but 

must popular in 1943 is the flannel 
night shirt belonging to MARY 
BRUSH, A2 of Shenandoah. Styled 
with a high neck and long full 
. lecve glltht'l'cd. at the wriRl!, il's 
a . ure tire preventative for cntch
ing the . ne 71'. from cool night
Ume bl'ceze . The print Is a vic
torian all-over pattern oC powder 

To Be Held Saturday 
At 8 O'Clock' 

"The Silver Skate" is the title of 
the all-university semi-formal to 
be held from 8 tmW 11 p. m. Sat
urday in Ihe lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Tickets will be on sale nt the 
desk of the Iowa Uniolt tomorrow 
nt the regular price or $1.10 per 
couple including tax. On the basis 
of the student 3UPPOl't of the fil'st 
two all.universlty parties, the uni
versity cenlral party committee 
has voted that university students 
wHl have priorities on 500 tickets 
IIntil Thursday 0;'" which lime the 
remaining tickets will be available 
to Navy Pre-Flight cadels. This 
dnnce will take the place of the 
annuol Christmas formal. 

The committee in chargp con
sisls of Jeanne Franklin, A4 of £1 
Reno, Okla., chairm:1ll; Virginia 
AIm, A4 of Decorah; .Jane Ran
dolph, A2 of Motion, Ind., and 
DavW Diggs, 04 of Moline, rll. 

'Y' ~eets Tomorrow 
At Four O'Clock 

" 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS -BEEN made or the engagement at Shirley blue, pink lind white £lowers. 
E. Ewing, dallihtcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ewing of Onawa, to Lllw- he"ron Borrowed From Navy 
renee L. Hogue, son or Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis HOll'ue of Lltlle Sioux. Miu PATTY MILLER, A2 at Rock-
Ewing, a graduate Qf Onawa high school, Is a freshman In the colle~e ville Centre, N. y" dOf's her IIller' 
or liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Mr. Hogue was gradullted hours relaxing in a navy blue I 
from Blencoe high ~chool and attended Wllyne Stote Teachers colleS! rlllnne~ robe. Bor~owed from th 
at Wayne, Ncb. No dllto hos be"n set fot· the wedding. boys m blue, the ll'irn on. the I 

~ I sleeve. and Japel is wbit' allol' 
,..--------------: plplng-inv ,·ted chevronR whlch 

chalrmon oC the lJomoromlng cor- produce Ii (']cvet military ang) , 

Currier Elects 
Two New Officers 

Friday 

Cco£' haul' onc! w:" Cm'rl('r hOllse I Patly do It over a poir 01 white 
chalrmnn last ~ummor. She is I s ilk pajumas with short slccves and 
also IlCUV in lhe University of her name Is embroidered on the 
Iowa's blind nnd orchestra. peter-pan collar in nnvy bluE' 
Mi~~ I roae Is oct i v I' In i;cript. Navy blue scufCIes with 

Y. W C. A. and n ll1emb(>r of while robhlts rur IIdd the finishing 
Janice Bard 111 , A4 of Dubuque, Wewninstel' Fellowship. touch. . 

alld Patricia lIoo" A2 01' F' ("_ . A footnote h~ foshlOn nrc' ttl(' 
.,. 10 I . d terry cloth currl(,s worn by JANE 

pOl'l, 111. , WI'\'(, ole('(("(\ vic -Pl'esl-1 Final Roun Tomorrow SHANKS, C4 of Wo(erloo, who 
eleont and U-eusllrt'r oC CurrieI' hnll The fiDilI rOllnd of the all-uni- parades about the house "In the 
Friday. MISS Dardlll Bucrl'cd, vel'liity hrirlge tournament is to great t of cas ." They cro.;s at 
Bel'llice Quintus, A4 of Gomer, be hl'ld in lhe women's 10llnge the toes with red ond white sh'iped 
who will assumE' til!' presidency or lowo Union tomorrow afler-I terry cloth to add a gay touch
o( Currier IlClit F ml'stcl' MI~, noon III 4 o'rlock with Janet practical too, because t rry cloth 
Hong succet'cts Helen Rirk , A4 or Bloke, A4 of D . Moln ~ , and goes in th tubl Jane wears 1hcm 
Blnlrstown. Loran Pm'k I' , M2 oC Perry, j WiUl a quilted sotin housrcoat, 

Miss Bal'dlll has sc .. v('d :IS. playlnjl Wylie Mullen, M2 of re~ersible In red or white, and 
chalrrnan of the Phoenix fUlld, I Ogden, and Robert Allen, M2 ot strictly smooth! "Socinl SCI'vice Worle oC lhe 

Y.W.C.A." will be the theme of 
the second me£'ti ng of the sopho
more-junior-senlor "Y" tomorrow 
Afternoon 01 4 o'clock in the 
V.W.C.A. rOoms in Iowa Union. 

chAirman of th University Sing, Burlington. A favor It anti-freeze outfit is 

Lucille Remley, A2 of Anamosa, 
is to be in charge of this meeting 
which will include a discussion 
of the "Y" social sel'viee wOl'k by 
Beth Snyder, A2 oC Onawa; WilDa 
Sirbels, A2 of Amber, :Jnd Mul'icl 
AbrnlnS, A2 or Lynl.lI'ook, N. V. 

Refre hments will be served 
nnd all sophomore, junior and 
seniO!' Y.W.C.A. members are 
urged to /lUene! this meetLng. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 

ijow much docs a travel
ers' policy cost covering a 
three-day trip to Chicago? 

Does travelers' insurance 
Include protection against 
theft of luggage or is thal a 
separate item? 

How much does it cost to 
inslire my Neon sign? 

On Any 
lmurancf) ProblllRl 

COJlJllul& S. T. Morrtlon 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

,eSl-i East Washlncton Sireel 
Teiephoae MI. 

IT SAVE.S CLDTHES! 

DRES 
SUITor 
COAT 

, 

We Buy Usable Wire Hanqers at Ie Each 

114 S. Clinton St, 1 S. Dubuque St. 

h black _atln r u OIl her The cut ~ exacty like httle sisten th Iowa coed Is looking zoot even 
and gray plaid. cut butcher boy ""t. OPfirutelv CT.-at :I "Firth -the IT ~ers, insteoad of bultoning In oft-duty momPnts. 
styl. Trim j provided IJ nod \'('nlle" eilt'CI' on the side, [ ten acro th back 
frogs which ( . ten it up til '1r nt. . ~I Dr In.-J nel 'ith mol"l' "hite pcnrl bUIlD . 

Marilyn slip into tU7.2Y It'd cul- J f. 'IIY \\'IIJ 'r ~ I.LO, C4 ot Dotti wears tuny bunnycuWes 
tles and she's all ready for a Iudy i,::CI,.I1f:!t·, m .. I .,lInrUIII(-M wet't in matchin, blue. 
5 ion-or gab .. ion thlH'l\ rll am ill I,t'r light blue Cl nnel "Jeepers--could it be th I. IlIte! 
la t Into Ule wee ma' hours. ",Jj,1II I with th.' tiny 1'1 h tie And us with a "psych" t t tomor-

Old F shfllll d!li bl Til , I , 'I" 'J III'Y 11a\'<' II ra Ination I row ., best we elimb of[ the bed 

Profits from army post ex
changes in north Africa are used 
10 buy religious equipment for 
the army' five permanent chapels 
there, 

You've hard a 101 "bOllt th " '-..Z:.....;;d-~;.:;;::-::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~;;;:;;:;;~~~i:\ 
r~-<l flann b-bul did you JIll := 
th re'd bt' an rowa cooed marl 

no ugh \0 \~ aI' Ihem? CLARE 
DONAHOE, AI 01 De toine , 
doe<! ju t thal wh II 11 pi q, r 
(or bed- h ek in 1111 old f Ilion I 
ni ht-taJl like grandma u ed to 

I 
wear. Thcy'r the I:lt . I (od in Ih., 
dorm nnd I\ot sUly-. iUlply • ell-
.' Ible - though Clarc'$ I OOmm:llf' 
claims the colOr kC<'ps hel' H \'nkc' 

MARlON PATTERSON, A3 of 
Cr enfield,' cnughl betwcen cal-

Ih.._ UNIVERSITY rHEATRE 
Sil100l of Fin Am 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents: 

nap; in n quilted rottun hOIl COlli 
with lusciou red ,. find 1 n 
1 aves aUer d ov r a whit bn I • 
around. It's kn - length II) I 
com n wlI-wrap round lyle·, 
Marlon wl'ars it over r I collon 
butcher-boy p. j m nnd dd t I 

WELI=T~ NIGHT 
bunny uff 

P Iriotir t' ell III 1I1l' 
hours i DOR!. mM~.L, 
Bedrord, in hl'l' I' d wool mix> Wllh 
Iht" blue fringln clown th fl'olll 
nnd on Ih . I v lind l 'O l1:U . 1\'s 
Lh popular wrap al'Oulld lyle 
with nn im I belt thAt lic in tront. 
Two fuzzy blue balls at the W:lisL 
add d oration. Doris wcar It Over 
white ... ilk man·tuilorcd pojamns to 
creote II color comblnotion th t'll 
ab'lOlutely U. S. A. 

Linrd lor W rmlll 

A comedy by William Shakespeare 

Directed by B, Iden Pdyne 

Director Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, 

Stratford-upon-Avon, England 

• 

Evenings of December 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
Matinee 2 p.m., December 11 

Ulun in, around ill tJlIl' I 
DOBBlE COTTER, A3 01 Soulh 
Bend, Ind., In a two piece p:IJomA 
oultit or roynl btue atm. 'I'he 
qulll('d top i hip-I ngth lind but
t n. dOWI) Ihe Cront with Ii\' 
wh Ite peal'l bultons. Thl'. 1 v . 
are the Ilew cut-norrow ot the 1(1) 
and wide at the boUom. Dobbi(' 
doe n't need to odd 0 robe to this 
lounelng outfit, (or It's IIn['d for 
warmth os well ns good-looks. 

Reserved lIeat tickets may be secured at Room 8-A, SchaeUer Hall beginning 
November 29. 

The gal curled up In III rOI'lH'r 
ovcr th re I! PAT EICHlIonN, A3 
of 0 kaloosa, who m, ke. with th(' 
men-talk (th yare thc ubject Of 
convel'8lltion, oC course) in u kn -
length Ch st rfield robe nC chi
ne. I' print In gOld. red and bluck. 
It'll quilled ond designccl with 
three quat:ter-Iength ~Iccvl's and 

University students may secure reserved Mat tickets without lurther charge by pre
senting student identification cards al Room B-A. Schaeffer Hall 

• Admission by season ticket coupon or $1.10. 

S T RUB -WAR E HAM CO . 

· Deep Price Reductions on DeSirable Styles 

Busy Valve-Conscious women 
of Iowa City and vicinity will be 
interested in and toke advantage 
of this special after-Thanksgiving 
apparel Clearance at Strub's for 
they will recognize the unusual
ness of such bargains in desirable 
apparel . . . especially u n d e r 
the unusual conditions of today , 

The groups of merchandise 
here advertised are from our reg
ular stocks deeply reduced '" 
price for quick-selling because we 
must have space at once for our 
fast arriving Holiday stocks. 

Attend this Sale 

and Save! 

IOWA ITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

200 

FALL DRESS.S 

Group 1 

Just 35 Missy and Junior port 
Dresses in wools--velve1.s-eor
duroys - and crepes, that were 
regulllr stock . .. $10.95 - $12.95 
to $16.95 dresse now reduced to 
sell quickly At 

Group 2 

Regular stoek $14.95 - 19.95 to 
22.95 drt!S! es in crepes and woob 

... 0 fine complete assortment 
for women and mi ses. Black 
dresses, color e d dresses ... 
dressy styles and tailored styles
real bargains at 

Group 3 

Ma.rvelous values - regular stock 
$20.95 - $25 - $22.95 and $20 
dresses In the wanted styles and 
materials, all from our better 
dressmakers and over 100 d~ 
to select trom. You will like 1l\ia 
group and want several. We urlle 
you to shop earl,.! 
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Middles , . 

Sailors Take 
ifth Straight 

- . 

SteemFolier Army, 
!.Jy Jack . Sords 

Dinner 10 Honor 
City Hig~ Gridders 

·]3 -0, al West 
T-HI DAILY IOWAN 

Point 
Southern Methodist 

Pulverizes T. C. U. 
In 20-0 Victory 

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP) ~ 
Southern Methodist defeated hIIp
less Texas Christian, 20-0 yester
day to close out the Southwe,t Hal Hamberg Leads 

Attack After Cadets 
Hold for First Half 

Lieut. Moon MulJins, 
Coach Don Faurot 
To Address Eleven 

Coach Wally Schwank's City 
high il'idders will have a second 
Thanksgiving this week Wednes
day when a football banquet for 
all the varsity squad members and 
their dads will be held in 1he 
Community building. 

SP BTS 
. conference lootba~l campaign and 
drop the Horned Frogs into tile 
cellar with Arkansas. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)

Navy's football machine, stymied 
completely by an alert, aggres
sive army team for two periods, 
turned on i power yesterday in 
the firs~ hal! of a bruising, bitter 
contest to steamroller Ule Cadets, 
13-0, in the semi-privacy ol 
Michie s tad i u m. The defeat 
marked the fifth consecutive year 
the Middies have turned the trick. 

An estimated 15,000 spectators, 
residing within the" 10-mile limit, 
saw a football show which kept 
them in various stages of hysteria 
throughout most ot the aftemoon, 
from the moment the Cadet corps 
swung on to the field, to \he joy. 
ful yelps of Melissa, the Navy dog 
good-luck charm. 

For two violent periods it was 
the kind of ball game that was 
n masterpiece of midfield oilen
sives, featured by savage block
ing, violent tackling and dogged 
all-round play which kept ~ither 
team from presenting a robust 
threat. 

Given In honor oi the val'sity 
football squad, the banquet will 
feature Lieut. "Moon" Mullins," 
athletic coordinator at the pre
flight school, as guest speaker <lnd 
Lieut. Dori Faurot, ' head cOllch of 
the Seahawks, as guest of honor. 

Among the football players pre.>
sent doing their bit to polish oft 
the turkey will be big Dick Lee, 
recently chosen for tho all-state 
fll'st team of 1943 by the Iowa 
Daily Pre s s assoclation. Lee 
tb.roughout the season was out
standing both on the offl!nse and 
tbe defense and the best backs in 
the conference had II tough time 
<T~;.,ing through Lee's spot in the 
line.' 

- '1 this same poll Wayne Hopp, 
plunging back of the Liltle_Hawks, 
and Tom Hirt, guard; placed on'th 
third all-state team. Receiving 
honor8 hie men t ion from the 
Hawklet squad was Don Lay. 
speedy back who paced the Little 
Hawks ottensive attack all season. 

Received Top Spot 
~y H~ge Majority 

l'l.,....--"-....... --...,-'-------'-.~ ! , . ......'1'"-. 

:§ooners Roll Ovy 

Ode,l, Graham Take 
Second, Third; White 
Only Lineman Rated 

NEW YORK (AP)-Able An
gelo Bertelli, the .tfSpringfield 
Rille" of Notre Dame's migM;y 
gridiron power UJltil Uncle Sam 
put the finger on him in mid
season, yesterday won the Reis
man trophy as the outstanding 
college player of 1943 by a vote 
01 S}>orts writers and broadCllsters 
throughout the country. 

I · 
flME OUT 

by 
Dolores Rielly 

Now who's the best team in the 

I,Cornhuskers 26,10 1· 
In First AWJY Win 

LINCOLN, Neb. 
nation? There are times when It's l)oma scored the first Sooner foot
even appropriate to say "I told you ball victory in history on Ne
so" and we're inclined to think braska sod yesterday, taking a 26 
this is one of those times. . . . to 7 win before 4,000 that gave the 
Aiter last week's clash between Oklahomans a clean slate ot five 
Notre Dame and the Seahawks victories and no defeats in Bi~ Six 
there was many a remark that the conference play this season. . 
best team came out on the short Nebraska could do nothing with 
end of the score . ... In fact, John the surging Oklahoma line. The 
Kieran, sports editor of the New Sooners tolled the count up to 13 
York Times, began his story of the) to 0 In the second period: The 
game somethIng like this: "The march was trom the Oklahoma 35 
Irish of Notre Dame defeated the snd featUred Brumley's hard run
nation's No. 1 team . . . 14 to rung and a forward-lateral from 
13" . . Lebow to Wooten to Brumley fOI' 

And where were the usual 24 yards. Brumley plunged over 
weekly wailS of Fralik J.;eahy from the one :tbot.line and kicked 
.Inee tne Se.ha.wk .. ame? It was the point: 

There was a feeling of expect
ancy among the fans between 
halves as the rival cheering sec
tions, both Army, strove to outdo 
each other and sent. yells sWQ.lling 
out to clash in midfield and then 
l'etil'e to the echoing backdrop of 

11./ 13 yeARS 01= -r~ADIN& 
pUNcHes, 211i1C. tlA~ AoJ&~A6~1;> . 

oNe ~IC&I-I"I A MON"I'" 

31- ff:A~-OI.O ~ER 
WeJ..i'1S1tWE'161fr KlH6; 
A-r "III£; eMD ~ AN 
AC11\'e CA~ef;R. . Other memben; receiving this 

honot' were Don -Trump!', center, 
Willie An, end, and Don Winslow, 
tackle. 

The quarterbacklng brain and 
palls-pitcning ace of the Irish tor 
six all-vic~rious games before 
being ordered to the U, S. marine 
balle. at Pards Isllmd, S. C., won 
in a walk, pollini 648 points
more than the combined total of 
the next five candidates in the 
balloting held alUlually by the 
Downtown A. C. here. Nearest to 
him were Bob Odell, Penn8yl~ 
vania's crack defensive back, with 
177, and Otto Graham. of North

unuiuany quiet around South A personally conduFted tour by 
Bend this past week ... Yester- Brumley got the Sooliers another 
day's uPie. was probably as bl, touchdown in the third period and 
a surprise to him as It wu to a fourth score came in the first 
every IrIsh ,an In the nation. .. minute of the last period atter 
Maybe '/I. lew of the usual [;eahy Brumley had passed and ran the 
pre-.. ame tears w 0 u I II nave (nll1 to Nebl'aska's two yard lilie. 
llelped this time. . . I.loyd Meineri, sub back, soored. 

~~~~~~~~ hills to growl out their CtAHAWKS-
A break was bound to come, and X 

it came midway in the third per
iod. Hal Hamberg, a stocky chunk 

(Continued from page 1) 

of rubber, and not synthetic, whq Mertes .............. FB....... ... Moncriel 
bounced off and on all afternoon, Seahawks .. ................ 0 6 13 13-32 
sent a punt to Glenn Davis on the 
Army 81x, and Davis sterlped out- Minnesota ... ............... 0 0 0 0- 0 
side as he caught it. Davis was Scoring: Touchdowns - Smith, 
caught back on the three a mo· Guepe 2, Kay (lor Higgins), Clem
ment later, lind MQ: Maxon's punt ens (for Burk). Points a~er touch
was runback by Hamberg 10 yards down-McGary (for Tobin) ; Bren
to the Army 43. 

Here the long-throttled Navy nan (for Burk) by placement. 
power began to function, and, Seahawk SUbstitutions: Ends
with a Hamberg-Hlilis-Hume lat- Timmons, Schwartz, C Ie men s, 
eral pass play good for 25 yards, MacGregor, Conner. Tackles
the big factor, the Middies ad,
vanccd to the six. Three more Hodges, Pike, Bender. Guards
plays found the ball still two McGarry, B1' e n nan, Nowacki, 
y;.lrds away from the goal. Fischer. Centers-Banonis, Paul-

Tbis was the payoff moment, son. Backs - McLean, Peterson, 
the do or die play for both teams. ~olt~ Kay, Flanders, Curran, Maz
The imported Navy cheer leaders Olck~, HoPP~. 
tied ihesmelves into knots trying Mmnesota. Ends-Lee, .nemos. 
to get their proxy che«ing sec~ I Tac~s - ! u s t e r, Remh~rdt. 
tion to show enthusJllllm, but the Guards-Geist, Madsen, Graizlger. 
cadets, distingvtshed by white Center&- Knappe. Ba.cks-Av~ry, 
caps, stal'OO $ile~t1y anA glwnlY, Cru:ley, Palmer,. Cates, Baglien, 
and tile silence wal! deafeniflg Granum, LvndquIs.t. 
when, a momenl lateL·, Bob JeA-

kills crashed OVCl' With Army NOTRE DAME dlj.fendel·S draped on him like con-j _ 
:CettL Vic Finos placekicked the 
point. (Continu from page 1) 

It WDS obvious the steady stream 
of replacements, a hall dozen at PCl'ko ............. RG ...... Bel'tagnolli 
a lime, going into the Middje CtI\tobski ...... Rr . ......... Martin 
lineup slowly was pulverizing the YODllltor ......... RE .......... Pirkey 
heretll.forQ .fQcky Al,"my It!)e, and I LUjack ....... ... QP ........ Anderwn 
late in the same periO<t, a~ter Miner .............. .,n ........... _ ... Jones 
HambQl'~ hA~ l'W! bac~ a . \'~t I Rykovich ........ RB ................ Slti;o 
from his own 49 to Army's 44, the Mello .............. i'B ...... '" Proc\or 

Sieve O'Neill 
Signs : A-gain 
With Detroit 

With the conclusion of the din
ner the players and their dads w1l1 
be shown movies of various oi the 
Seahawk [ootbs II games. FOilSlbly 
the Notre Dame-Seahawk , game 
wilL be included. 

The celebration is sponsored by 
the high school athletiC' association 
and wLll feature Fl'ed Jones, pl'in
cipal ot City high as toastmaster. 

western., with 140. 
Finishing "in the money" tor 

the thtrd time-he was second in 
19"41 and fourth last year-Ber
telli wos elected top man in eve~y 
section of the country tJolled. In 
this, he duplicated the award-
winning vote piJed up for Frankie 

Southern California Sinkwioh, the Georgia galloper, a 
Out-Drops U. C. L. A. year ago. 

DETROIT· (AP) - The Detroit The trophy will be formally 
Tigers announced yesterday the To Win 26 to 13 presented at the annual dinner 

Dec. 8 in the Downtown A. C. 
signing of Manager Steve O'Neill LOS ANGELES (AP) _ The building. 
to a new one-year contract, thus UCLA Bruins tried to out-fumble Following is the final point 
ending speculation ovel' whether the University of Southern Call- standing of the nine leaders: 
the rotund former major lealue tQrnia yesterday and failed, Rnd Player Points 
catcher would be back tor a second they also failed to stop the Rose 11 Angelo BerteHi, 
term. Salary figures were undis- bowl-bound Trojans, who came Notre Dame ............ , ................. 648 
closed. out on the long end of a 26 to 13 2 Bbb Odell, Pennsylvania ...... 177 

In lact, he might have done well A:tt~r, that, Sooner subs yielded. a 
to follow the exltmple of Lieut. touchdown to Nebraska. oli two 
Don Faurot who 'Said early this passes and a short plunge. 
week, even after his men showed --~--.....!.'------

thelr powerhOUse abilities against nominate them a.s the top loot
Notte Dame, that "we take each of ball team in America this year
Our games seriOUsly" ... He was the Beaha.wks of 19'13! 
not exactly "wailing" the other Howevel·,this is only a personal 
day, either, when he said the opinion and there's a possibility 
game with Minnesota worried him that sb",~ of oUr readers may have 
... The Gophet's put up a fairly other notions of team No.1 ... 
tough battle for the first holf and In that case we'd like to hear from 
might htIve bcen a lot tougher.if them throlll{h Thc Daily Iowan 
Coach Faurot hadn't been on the Sports Pqll . . . Votes for ;your 
lookout for a slump ofter the hard fovot-Ite teams and indlvidual stars 
iame his men played last week ... may be east before and on Nov. 

Anyhow, It lIIlems to us, now 30, 01' Tuesday . .. You'll tind a 
more than ever, that the real ballot printed on The Daily Iowan 
chamJ)ll of 'he nation. are rtrht spOt'ts page daily-just fill it out 
herl) in our own backyard-We and bring or mail it in , , , 

O'Neill, whose home is in Cleve-I score. . 3 Otto Graham, 
land, will join General Manager Forty-fIve thousand spectators Nor.thwester~ .......................... HD JI 
Jack Zeller oC the Tigers in New how

l1
led as T[ l'oJanats and Bhruins 4 NcretlghDton Mlller, 3 ~ ..... . ~!t.~~.!t !t!t~~~~ ..... ~~ .............. .... ............ ... 1,1 

York tomorrow to begin negotia- pu ed one m scue ler anot or_ 0 ~e arne ........................... ... 1 4 Ji.. a I 
tions at the baseball meeting for 14 of them altogethe"r-and then 5 Eddlfl. Prokop, ~:.', BE AN EARL Y CHRISTMAS SHOPPE~ !, I 
1944 playing talent. The Tiiers are went away· convinced that South- Geol'gla 'l'ech .................... ,. ...... 85 '" ., 
down to 25 players and several of ern California would be a pretty 6 Hal Hamberg, Navy .................. 73 ":·',l .i _,I 
tbesll are beaded fOL' the armed tail' football club, IF it could only 7 Bill Daley, Michigan ................ 71 • • 
forces. hold onto the ball. 8 Tony Butkovi<;h, PW'due ........ 65 .a:, ;j:,' 

The 52-year-old O'Neill, who Just os an iIlu tration of how 9 Jim Whtte, Notre Dame ............ 52 ". 
served a previous two-and-a-hall- weird the game was, note thisl 111 t (White, a tackle, is the only Ii ! 1M 
year managerial term with the the fourth qual'ter the Trojans lineman.).a' 'tr 
Cleveland Indians, led the Tlgel'S registercde ' a fit'st down 011 F-O-O-TB--A-L-L-S-(J-O-R-"'S ~~. Soys All Wool II 
in 1943 to 78 victories and 76 de- UCLA's scven. Two tries at the ....". lll# 
feat9, the club's best record in line took the oval to within a few Camp LeJu'lc Marines 13, Jac:k- It ,~ 
three easons. However, the Tigers inches of the gdat Ther.e, quartcl'- -sonGVriletaCt NLalilkV:eYs ·6--19 ·, N' o· t'r'e pa""e I" It fnOWSul'tS ",_ if 
fadeCl , in S ptetrlQ ~. ·.lIud ,.tip~hed back Jim HarflY tl'l cd a quarter- ,.. .. 4t J _ jl 
firth . in ·the .A,rtIel·Cl!lln leagu\!; ' back sneak, tlLmble<! and recov- ,Iowa ·NavY Pre.Fliiht 32, lV/"in- IP."t _. __ , .. , ~ ..... i.-

Tlie Tigers' report to O'Neil ered. Undatmted, he tried' it' again. nesota 0 #; .~, 

It was the most dismal sea$l)n 
ip 20 years tor Texas ChrJ$tian 
which ·won only one cOnlererlce 
garrie. 

A crowd , of 4,000 watched the 
Mustangs win easily. 

Football Scores 
Oklah6ma 26, Nebraska 7 
~rooklln f2, l:l:utger& 6 
North Carolina 64, Virginia 7 
Latayette 58, I;ehigh 0 
,Navy 1~. ~rmy 0 
Georgia Tech 48, Georgia 0 

marc? ag~in w,as on. I Notre Dame ..... _ •... 7 0 0 7-14 
ThJS tilne It wUs the robust I Great Lakes ............ 0 0 12 7-111 

Hime, clawing and bulling and Notre Dame seorln .. : touc;hdowns 
crushing his way ' through for 15 -Lujack, MUler. Points after 
yards to the Army 25. Jim Pettit touchdown-Earley for Miller) (2) 
gave him a lilt with iI- lO-yard (placements) . 

March 14 at EVil lISvill e, Ind., but He tumbled ugain. Southcl'll MethodM 20, Texas ,; $10.98 r, 
In the next three months the De- Two touchdowns werc scored on Christian 0 It • 
;:~~~~~:a:~::el:eo::: :i~I:I: ~~~:~:~~i~t :~~. ;~~tl~~· j~~~: leI:oi:

t

::::::: ::' c:::e
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campa.. =f; ;;; STARTS TUESDAY 
Bloodworth have entered the serv- 'l'he Southern California victory tltion lor the year. The Trojans'/.at .. 
ice since last season, and Tommy It' t ",. " , _ 

gallop, I theo HUJne< ~e~ro.d bi Great Lalra seorln,: touchdowns 
lIolltal'Y oUtUlBive \lnW he nac:hed -Sitko, PrQctQt, A,ilderson. Poi!:lt 
the one. From there, on fourth after touchdown-Juzwik (place

m 'd ts f . d' two osses were 0 service earns, 4t H '11 b g b g . ; ~. - -', ~ ? " 
.Dl'J gas repor or army III uctlon ~1 (j' :' p' , : I 'I San Diego Naval Training station ~l e c as snu as 0 u 111 ';1,= i " I ~ , 
Dec. 11 . 1. • __ • Dnd March field. .r one of our snowsui ts. Coat, __ lit _ _ _ , 

NOW ENDS Ii pants and cap to match. Blue' ;, I , • down, Pettit high-dived into the ment). 
end zone. Fenos' placekick was Notre Dame substitutions-Ends 
blocked, but even the cadets -Ford, Ziliy. Tackles-Sullivan, 
couldn~t enthuse much over that. Miestzkowsski, Adams. Guards- ' 

Army NavY Signaigo, Meter. Center-Szyman-
Madnnon .......... LE.......... Channell ski. Backs-Earley, Kelley, Kul-
Merritt , ....... __ .... LT .......... ~Unire bjtski. 
MurphY .......... ,.LG ...... _....... &own G .. eat L a k e s-Substltutions: 
Myslinaki ...... ... J •• C .... Jack Martin En!:l-M.osser. Tac.k~e-Badaczew-
McCoride ... ..... 8G ................ Chase SkI. GU8l'Cls-Drvarlc, Vogds. Cen-
Stunowicz ........ RT .............. Spinkle ter-Day. Backs-Juzwik, Sitko, 
Hennessey .. ...... RIE ............ Johnston Warren_, _L_8_c_h_. ______ _ 
Lombardo ........ QB ................ Nelson • 
Andel'son .......... LH............ Jenkins les-Gillooly, Gilliam, Schwartz. 

ATTACK I 
ATTACK I 

ATTACK I 

Maxon .............. 811. ..... BelL Mnrtin G u a r q s - GiUcrist, Shepherd. :;h~J!~··t:~~ ..... ~ &= 
Davis ............... .FB ................ Burne Backs-Pettit, 'Hamberg, Barron, tod.Q.1 
Navy .................. : .. I •. . .. .... . Q 0 '1 f-IS Crawley, Duden, Sullivan, Walton, t • • to·'~ :~~~~ :-c:'!:.~· • 111_ 

Navy s<;oring: TouchdowllB- Finoft, Gay. We're 6,,,,,.,, tile I"'tl .. q 
Jenkins, Pettitt (sub tOl'" Jenldns). Armv aubatitutions: Ends-'D~, 6th column til-, 1110_ prI- ..... 

.., ... ~ bllh herIot borne, \Go. 
Point after touchdown -- Finos falko, lilllligan, Pitzer. Tackles- ".nd 1.0<7 0,. 01 u. wII ... _ 

(sub for Jenkins) , (placement). Nemetz, Hayes. G1.l8fd.s - Gile., ~~~3:·t. I~ I::~::':"~::I:: 
Navy subeti t~t.hms : End s - Caterinella, Green. BacJd-.Minor, tbjor!t~~I.tta."-"1 

S_tr_o_n_g_,_B __ ra_nUe ___ t_~ __ H_a_n_s_en_. __ T_a_c_k_-. __ K_e_n .• n_a_, _VV __ oo_d __ s, Hall, Dani:e~I. ____ ~~~==~~~=:=:=:~~~~ 

DAILY IOWAN, SPORTS POLL 
Outstancltng Player , 

. . ' .) Flrsl Place ............................................................... \ ......................................................... ........ ..................................... .. 

Second Place 

(name ' (ieam) t 

....... ......................................................................................................... ................................................ 
(name 

TOP TEAM 

....... . ... .. , •• •• l .... ............ .. ...... . ..... ........................ . , •• •••••••••• j ................ . . . 

(ieam) 

Noie: 
Th1& POl~ include. both 
iervtce. aDd eoUue teams 
and ,..ayen. . ,) 

1 .... c1 Place .. _ .......................... ~ ........... ~_ .......... _ •.... _"..t ........... ~ ..... ____ • 

Clip this ballot and mall it to TIle Dan, ' .... an .pontl delk 8n or before Nov. SO , 

TUESDAY Sf and brown-sizes 4 to 8. 1, =' =="='=--'~===== 
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Interviews For 
'(adelle' Jobs 
In Engineering 

Elizabeth Robertson, personnel 
5llpervi50r of Curtiss-Wright cor
poration, will be on campus to
morrow to tell women students 
about thll engineering cadette pro
IJ1IIlI of the corporation and to 
b!terview prospective cadettes. 

Engineering cadettes are college 
women hired by the Curtiss
WrlMllt corporation as paid em
ployees and trained at engineering 
lChooJi for specific as~ignments 
ID the engineering department ot 
the airplane division in which 
they specialize in design and pro
duction of aircraft. 

Women 18 years or over who 
bave successfully completed math
ematics, through advanced algi!
bill, and who are now completing 
their sophomore year of college 
iIIe eligible to make appllcation. 

Cadettes will be trained at tbe 
(ollowing engineering schools: 
Cornell, Iowa State college, Pur
due, University of Minnesota and 
Pennsylvania State college. 

The demand for engineers by 
the armed forces creates a specific 
opportunity for young women to 
flU a vital and immediate need in 
the war effort, and at the same 
time gives impetus to the devel
opment of wider opportunities tor 
proCessional employment of col
lege trained women. 

Since there are only a few wom
en who would qualify Lor tbe po
sitions formerly filled by male 
,raduaie engineers, the program 
(or enginering cadettes in which 
interested and qualified women 
are given technical training was 
improvised. 

ApplJcatJon blanks are avallab1e 
in the office of student aUail's for 
th08e students interested in tho 
cadette program and who desire 
an interview with Miss Robertson. 
AppOintmcnts may be made to
morrow morning for the inter
vieWB which will continue from 9 
0' clock in the morning to 4 p. m. 

. , , -
A mOvie describing the new 

program will be shown in room 
C 1 East hall at 4 o'clock tomol' 
row afternoon. 
-- -

Mrs. Mark Clark Rev. fcfward HaUll 
To le~ture Tuesday To Celebrate Jubilee 

. __ At_'T_al_k o_f_Ho_u_r' --..! I At Solemn High Mass 
Mrs. Mark W. Clark, wife 01 

Lieutenant General Clark, com- SL Wenceslaus church tomol'l"ow 
mander of the Fifth army, will will observe the sUver sacerdotal 
discuss "When the Boys Come jubilee of the Rev. Edward W. 
Home" at a Talk of the Hour club Neuzil with a solemn high lnass, 
lecture to be held at 8 p. m. a dinner 101' the cl~men and a 
Tuesday in the Congregational reception. Father NeuzD bas- been 
churCh auditorium. The lecture pastor of the church since 1934. 
will cover problems that service- The masa at 11 o'clock will be 
men will face when they retW'll celebrated by Father Neuzil. The 
home after the war. Rev. James Welsh of Mt. Pleas-

Mrs. Clark will also _bow slides ant will serve as deacon and-the 
made from photographs taken by Rev . .lames ~ters of Keoltuk as 
General Clark and members of his sub-deacon. Tbe lIe\'. carl F. 
staff of the "secret mlsslon,u the Clems of Solon and the Rlev. Frall
AfrIcan invaston and the Italian tis M;u-lin ot Davenport will be 
campaign. Excerpts from General the masters of. ceremonies. The 
Clark's diary and :from recent let- Rev. Henry Corcoran of Washing
ters to his wife will be read. ton will give the sennon. The 

Seats for members of the Talk M()jIt Rev. Henry P. Rohlman. 
of the Hour club will be held until I bishop of Davenpo~, and prl I 
8 p. m. Then they will be ~lven of the diocese will attend the 
to servicemen and hleh school DlaIII. 
students. No single admission tick- Tout_ten anil .... ken 
ets will be sold. The Rt. Re,'. M5~. P. J. O'Reilly 

Voice-Instrumental 
Recital Tomorrow 

wiU ~erve 16 tOllStrna ter of. the 
pro&ram after the . dinner for 
clerlYffien in the church »8J'101'5 at 
1 o'clock. Am01l8 the speakers will 
be Rt. Rev. Macr. Carl H. Meln
berg of Iowa City, Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

Ten students will be heard in a U. A. Hauber of Davenport aIld 
voice - instrumental recital, the the Rev. John ColUns 01 Oskl-
12th of the 1943-44 student series, loosa. 
to be presented tomorrow after- A reception lor Father New:ll 
noon at 4:10 in the north haD of will be beld in tile church parlors 
the music studio building. between 7 and 9 o'clock to which 

The complete program includes: parishioners and friends arc in
"Sonata in D major" (Handel)- vited. 
by Emma Allen, A4 of Cedar Rap- A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
ids, violinist, and Joan Chance, A3 Frank Neuzil of Iowa City, Fatber 
of Redfield, pianist. Neuzil was borb here \n 1894. 

"Wh.el'e'er you walk" from Han- After graduation frOm Iowa City 
del's "Semele"-by Jack Huston, high school be recelved h1a B,A. 
Al of Olds, baritone; "Sonata, degree from St. Ambrose college 
opus 10, No.1" (Beethoven)-by in Davenport. He attended the 
Iva Mae Stewart, G of Huston, Kenrick Theolo,lcal seminAry at 
Tex., pianist; "Third Concerto in Webs tel' Groves, Mo. and 1'0CIeIved 
F fOI' Clarinet" (Spohr)-by Rich- his master's dear\!e from the Unl-
ard Hills, At of Iowa City. versity 01 Iowa In' 19211. 

"Sonata, opus 14, No. I" (Bee- Celebra tes Flnt Ma 
thoven)--by Owen Peterson, A2 of Father Neuzil was ol'dained to 

, , 

Parker, S. D., pianist; "Gr tchen the priesthood at Keprick emin
am Spinnrade" (Schubert)-by aey and celebrated hiS fitst mass 
Cora Curtis, A4 of Council Bluffs, In st. WenceslaUl church bere tbe 
meuo-sopranOj "Cavatina" (Raft) next day. Afterwards he returned 
-by Howard Lynch. of Iowa City, to Davenport where he waS a 
cellist and "Sonata In D major, member of the faculty of St. Am
opus 12, No.1" (Beethoven)-by · bl'oae college and dean of thO de
Carl Forsberg, G of DIxon, Ill., parbnent of education. In 1934 he 
violinist (md Kemble Stout G of WaS appointed pastor of St. W n
Iowa City, pianist. ceslaus succeeding tne late Rev. 

A. L. Panoch. 

fBE OAILY IOWAN . IOWA CI TY. IOWA 

2,5, 10 Yean Ago-

from 'he 
Iowan Files 

Nov. 28, 1941 , .. 
Alertly waltina {or Tokyo's next 

move in the acute Japano-Amerl
can crl_is, Presidenl Roosevelt 
warned other natiom that Amer
ica was united behind his foniMn 
policy of opposition to auresslon 
anywhere on earth. 

"That there is debate, or that 
there are statements ot conflicting 
opinion prior to the decisions 
.. hould not be taken by persons 
abroad as an indication o! c0-

hesion limon, our people though 

sur Women Invited 
To AHend Meeling 
With WAVE Recruiter 

deputy city cleck at Waukesha 
(or two years, 

Sbe took her training in SUll
water, Okla., alter whic1t she was 
rated as a yeoman, third cIa . 
Later she was chosen for offi
cers' training due to her out-

'standing work at the office of 
University women and all naval oUicer procurement In Chi

others Interested in 1.be WAVES cogo. 
are invited to attend a meeoOl Officer candidates receive in
Tuesday at 4 o'clock on the mcz- doctrination and training at Smith 
zanine of Hotel J"efferson at wbich college, Northampton, Mass., and 
Ens. Helen Staub of the office of from there go to schools special
naval officer procurement at Des I ~ing in advanced training for 
Moines will outline additional op-', \'arlous types of duty or go di
portunities college-trained women recUy to active service. 
have to become eollll'DissLonrd of- Enlisted WAVES are sent to 
ficers in the naval reserve. I Hunter college in New York city 

A araduate of CarrolJ college, for preliminary training and then 
Waukesha, Wis., with a major in to specialists' school located 
French, Enslgn staub has been I throughout the country. 
in the WAVES since Oct. 8, 1942. Otf.U:er candidates must be 
Sefl'rl" I"nlistinr she wu enpred I American citizens between 20 
iQ weUare work and wu also altd 50 years old, must be coil 

that mistake is sometimes made. JIOPEn 
While there have been expressiOns 
of difficult views in regard to our J----"----....---------_ r-----::--:--~., 
foreign policY, 1 ha"e always leU 
that these differences were ot 
degree and DOt of principle," the 
c1tiel executlv said. 

Premier Hidekl ToJo solemnl, 
and pubUcly declared the deter
mination of Japan to purge the 
American and BrlU5h inf]uence 
from East Asia "with a ven
geance-for the honor and pride 
of mal'\l(\nd." 

A Chinese report from Ch_OJ'-
1lIDJ' was reeorded as NyIII&' 
that Itrat anretldve .tePtl bad 
been taken 111 that thealu as 
J apanese planes bombed the 
Burn. road. 
The JohnllOn County Red Cro s 

wa to orgnnize ita "canteen 
oorps" tor the first time 6lnce BLOMDIE 
1917. Formed along a program 
01 better tood preparation, the 
corps would aist the army quar
termasters corp and provide tood 
for soldl rs being moved across 
the country on trains without 
dining facUities. 

Nov. 28, 1938 . .. 
It was a ireat day In Iowa City 

as 2,500 students turned out to 
formally greet their new coach, 
Dr. Eddlc Anderson. 

Anderson said, "I ton promise 
you one thing. With the enthu
siasm you have shown h re thl' 
aCtel'Doon, we can't help but have 
a fighting team next loU. I call't 
say how many aomes w will win, 
but we'll have II lighting football 
team, and maybe we'll come out 
with a few." HENRY 

PAGE fJVE 

graduat or have e.stabllsbed :J 1 ... ------------
re~utatlon as ~epartmt;nt heads In/ I Iowa Glacial History r 
ollkes, factones . or Institutions, Written by Dean Kay 
or as rxeculJvClI m housm •• wel-
fare 01' recreation projects. I A complete voJumr on the g}.a-

Ensign Staub has announced. . . 
that women under 30 years of ag~ CJal pertod m Iowa, "The PJeIsto-
are needed particularly for the cene Geology of Jowa," by George 
aerology tra1nin~ proc:ram.. They F. Kay. the late d n-emeritus of 
must have a colle e d gree with the college of liberal arts and for 
at lea t one year of differential many years head 01 the geology 
calculus and college phYSics. department until h ' d th in 

Women physicans who are July. 11143, h l'ffClltly been pub
&raduates of accredited medical lished by the Iowa Geological 
aehoolll and members of state Survey. 
medical associatiolU are al 0 Dean Kay was a Wed by fiv 
b dly needed. graduate .tuden in thl5 book, in 

Women who wish to volunteer which are nul of mon than 
as enlisted WAVES must be be- 30 years of work on Iowa's g1a
tween 20 and 36 ye n old and cial period, a re.ion which be
have at least two years of hi~h came internation lly known aM the 
~hool or busln coll e. Mar- clas$ic example of this period. 
ried women, includ.in6 the wi\' es Dean Kay had the a tlsfaction 
ill Navy enlistro men, may nllst of !mowing before his death that 
provided th y have no children I his special volume was moving 
1 than 18 yean old. toward completion. 

~fI8UI.!y .'i9 
A 
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* * * FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED Lumber {or salo, cut to order. 1 

ADVERTISING inch and ~ inch lumber In stick . HATE CARD 
now. Gaddis Lumber Co., Amana, 
Iowa. 

-
CASH HATE HELP WANTED 

l or 2 days- Men wanted to cut cord wood and l Oe per line per day logs and to work at sawmill. S consecutive days-
7c per line per day We pay $4 per cord for cutting 

8 consecutive days- cordwood; 6 per thousand fot' 
5c per line per day lumber logs. 65c per hour and up 

1 month- at mill. Gaddis Lumber Company, 
4c per line per day Amana, Iowa. 

-Figure 5 words to Iln_ 
Minimum Ad-2 line. 

TWO MEN WANTED 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y AT ONCE! 

50c col. Inch Manager of large, well known 
Or 15.00 per month Ieed company must appoint two 

All V/8Ilt Ads Cash in Advance 
men for good paying work 1n 
the localities wh.erc this news-

Pay"ble at Daily Iowan Busl- paper . lS . cir~u!ated. , Reflder ness DUlce daily until · 5 p.m.. service and 'dO" sales . work. 

Cancellations must be called In Farm experience or any kind 

belore 5 p.D\. of sales experience helpful. 

BapoDSlble for one lDcorrect Mu~t have car. Pleasant, per-

Insertion only. manent work. Send only llame 
, and address. Personal inter-

view arranged. Write Box 664 

DIAL 41.91 c/o Daily Iowan. 

J INSTRUCTION 

* * * DANCE instruction - tap, ball-

* * * room, and ballet. Ha1'l'iet WalJh. 

WANTED Dial 5126. 

DAN C I N G lessons - Ballroom, WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat ballet, tap. Dial '3542. Mimi finish 5e pound. D i a 1 3762. Youde Wuriu. Longstreth. , 

WAN'l'ED-Plumbing and heatil,lg, Brown's Commerce Collere 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. Iowa City', Accredited 

Buslne. School 
Establilhed 1931 FOR BENT 

GARAGE for rent,....110 E. Bloom~ Day School Night School 
d I "Open the Year 'Round" ington. Dial 5024. Dial UU 

LOST AND FOUND FURNITURE MOVING 

LOST-GOld H 1\ mil ton watcb. 
Shirley LOI~ on back, Reward. 

3187-. 

, LOST-GOld mesh. evening bng 
containing compact, lipstick, and 

Currier key. Reward. Shirley Rich. 
X867. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficien' I'um1ture MOVUII 

AU Abou' Out 
WAIU)BOBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Don't (rr, Misfer-

We know it's miglity hard these days to find , 
a ~ou5e to live in, a new employee, or even a 

good plate to eat, but why, not t.ry OClily IowaI;' 
. . l 

Classified Ads? We get results! 

I 
I 

Degree Candidates 
At Luncheon Here 

Fifteen candidates who took the 
degree of Masonry at a Shrine 
ceremonial in Davenport 1 as t 
night werc [cted at the regular 
Masonic luncheon meeting yester
day. Lawrence Crawford was In 
charge of the program wbich con
sisted of humorous advice to the 
prospective Shrincrs, Speakers 
were Dr. Harry Smith and :Ed 
Rqse. 

The candidate ' who Jeft for the 
Initiation ceremonies after the 
luncheon included Prof. Rosooe 
Woods, Harold Brown, ClJrford 
Opfel, D. D. ])Jicholson, Glen Wan
amaker, Fred Lewis, Philip Pal
mer, Lynn De Reu, Russell 
Beamer, George Davis, George 
Leonard, John Randall, Vernon 
Ross, 'Verne L. · BceCher . and ' WU: 
liam T. Cameroil.:. · . 

: OFFiCIAL BULLitiN . 
, ~: . (C;,n~~u.ed ~r<?in 'p8ge ~r 7 
letin board outside . room 307, 
Schaeffer ball. No oppl1cntions 
will be accepted after Dec. 11. The 
next examination will be gIven at 
the end of the secon(l semester. 

ROMANCE LANOUAOI!;S 
lJEPARTMENT 

The Iowan of that day COll

talned J 8 .,.," of ad. 11'ont 
Iowa cn &ore. a the blJl 
shoppin, r u h Wall OJ1, 

Troops patrolled stratciic ccn
ters In France In an attempt to 
put down the two~day-lon, nil-I 
tional strike nialnsl Premi r : 
Deladiel"s decree laws. Dcladlcf 
called the laws necessary because 
the strike was " inspired by ele
ments rising against th Inws of 
the republic." 

Nov. 28, 1933 ... 
Four men suspected of lynch

ing n Negro wcre set free on 
habeas corpus writs while thous
ands poured Into the court and 
guard house and mllled over the 
grounds wildly cheering at Prin
cess Anne, Md. 

Lynthinl8 were the talk of 
the da7. at least three ca tff 
entered 1.llvesU,allve ,tares. At 
San J Ole, ~Uf., the county 
r rand jUry cfodlPI~tely l'efu ed 
to take uoUce i>f &(Ie 1lnchln&, 
of the · k~ap~1Illt. el'1i QT. Brooke 
Hart, WlOveCI . S.n ' l eI' e ,l(oul\l .. 
A St. Joseph, Mo., grand jury, 

acting on instructions {rom Gov. 
Guy B. Park, began Investigation 
of the lynching of Loyd Wnnor, 
10-year-old ])Jeiro accuscd of as
saultlng a white girl. 

This was Thanksgiving day in 
1933 and Iowa CiUans paused to 
give thanks that they were win

AS MAT DA'S 
MEN FANOUT 

IN TIIEIR 
SEARCH, 

. 51J?!l~~.E~ 

.' QV!~I\N 
.. OBJECT 
':: IN .

"HIE 
DARK 

NOTICE TO DEGREI CANDI
DATE8 

All students who eJtpect to re
ceive a degree or certitlcate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should malte 
formal applioation at once at the 
oUice of the registrar, room I, 
University hall. 

ning the up-hUl war against de- rnA ltETT 
pression. City projecl! had put 11T:Z;~iP[,iSc;,~w;;S~-;=:::l...r:=::; 
219 men back to work in the put :.L-,~~,(JUI" 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Rerbtrar 

PH.D. GERMAN aEJ\l)ING TEST 

two months. 

cards in ndvance. A limited num
ber 01 reserved seats will be avail
able to non-students. 

(l. B. )LIGHTER 

The Ph.D. readin' test in Gel'- IOWA )IOUNT~NEERS 
man will be given Wednes,<iay, The Iowa Mountaineer hlkers 
Dec. 8 at 4 p. m. In room 101, will meet Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
Sc~ae!ler hall. Candidates ex~t- 28, at the Interurban station at 

I i:ng to take the test should see 1 :40 to take the Cedar Rapids car 
Fred Fehling, who wOI .be in his leaving at 1:52. They will ride to a 
office daily at II a. Ill., or they point betwecn Oakdale and North 
should call X580. Liberty and will hike back to (owa 

FRED F EJlLING City. The hikers plan to return -_.- I to the engineeriD¥ building at 
PAN-AMERICAN CLUB about 5' 15 p m Members are 

Walt DiffleY'S "South of the Bor- asked t~ br~g 15 cents for the 
de)''' and a tl'aveloi\le, "Venezuela interurban fare. 
Moves AbeaQ," will be shown by C. C. WYLIE 
the .Pan-American club Thursday, BlklOJ' Chairman 
Dec. 2, at 7:30 p. m. in room 
32J-A, Schaeffer hall. A short 
business meeting will also be held. 

FBJlNANDO 'I' APIA 
PreUIIe.& 

lJ.NJVQ8lTY VESPERS 
Bishop J ames C. Bwr, fOIll\el' 

miSSionary to J apan and now 
Bishop of. the Caillornla area of 
the Methodist ehurch, wlll lJ)Cak 
at the university vespers Sunday, 
Nov. 28, at 8 p'. m . In Macbride 
auditoril,lJll. His aubjact will be 
"The Supentitlon of Dlatance," No 
tickets are required. 

PSOF.lII. WlIMJlD LAMPE 
. 9~· --

co~cUTTiCQ'!s .I 
:riCkets wUne aVail_ble itl. Iowa r 

Union lobby, be~ MClndaY, 
!!ov. 2', tot ~e cafteatt to be px-e
sented by 'Alexande(~pbJj, 1)a. 
·batitone,· W~esclay, 'Dec. I ,-at 8 
p. m. StudenUj may seCure 'tickets 
by P NMIRting , their klentifioat'on 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma wUl hold a special 

meeting Monday evening at 7:45 in 
conference room two, Iowa Union. 
Committees will be appointed to 
arrange the program for the lonnal 
dance scheduled next month, All 
members are urged to attend. 

ANN POPOVICH 

P rof. J. A. Posin will speak at 
a press conference to be held in 
room N104, East hall, tomorrow 
afternool) at 4 o'clock, for mem
bers of the editorial writing clus 
and their lrtendl • 

paOf'. WlLBVS SCHaAMM 

HJ.LGWIIIJJI OF 
ll~ 

A J'eUewah1p · oj ReconciliatIOn 
meeting \\rill be lleld tGJllght at 
7:30 In the l eventh floor seminilr I 
room of East hall . 

CILULES CRIST 

BOOM AND BOABD 

I'u. ICAVE TIlE 
OIIEF'S lllllTllDt.V 
CAKt:.~ltlA J 
COUPLE OF HOURSI' 
BUT ARE~ 
STILL~ 

HE's lOP 
'YEAAS a.D? 

CLAtlENCE GHA 1 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Third Annual Phoenix Fund 'Drive to Begin 
t.-------------------------·----------------~---- ~----~----------------------------~~--~~-------

This M<;>rning 
SUI Siudenis 
Will 'Canvass 
Housing Un·ils 

' I $4189.91 IBishop James C. Baker Speaks Tonight atB Iowa Law Review 
Contributed Already 1Mb Id 'Th S 'II' f DI I ' Features Comments 

parts of the new rules, These notes Swisher, L2 oC Walerloo, and Mor
are written by lhe student editors ris J . Feldman, L2 of FnirCield. 
oC the publication. They are James The Iowa law review goes to aU 
R. Austin, L3 of Iowa City, noles lawyel"S in Iowa as well as to law 
and legislation editor and Howard schools and law libraries gener
L. Johnson, U of Sioux City, ally. To Phoenix Fund n ae rl e-- e upers I Ion O· IS ance On New Iowa Rules 
comments editor. A tWrd member ============= 

Under the insignia or the 
Phoenix Bird n total ot $4,789.97 University students and [OWarM R b C wel'e MArion Patterson, Fern 
has been ronlrlbuted to the Phoe- Cltinns will benr Bishop Jamp.s rs. 0 erto uevas Borris and Margaret Ems. 
nix fund. post-wllr oid reserve fOr C .." I ' of Io Ang 1st ight 

. nO eel ~ see on As. mistrAsq of ('ftrelnonl '.", MI"s 
students ealted into service be- H d t Sh '" ~ 0' 

i h· ot R o'clock on th.e li.niversiiY onore a ower Plitt rson hud char"e of tile pro-The $3,000 Phoenix fund drive, fore lin mg Lheir educallon lit " 
the third student-supported bene- the University or Iowa by lIni- vesper program which IS to be I gl·.lm for the evening which con-

versity students lacuHy and held in Macbride aUditorium. . , 
Iii for men called into the service I th ' B' h B k M tl od· ·t b' h A practical hous I<eeping brid;,1 Slsted of Ihe story of Mrs. Cuevas a umni since c plan WDS in- IS op 11 er, e 1 rs IS op life rn Iowa ity Des Moines 
be(ore finishing their education at allgurated Jan. 25, 1942. oC the California area, will dis- shower was given in honor oi Mrs. \ K sa C'ty K n' Br ns ille' 
the University of [owa, wUl open The [h'st project or Its kind in cuss :,'The Superstition of Dls- Roberto A. Cuevas, 721 E. \'/8sh- T:;., sp a ~ ; m sa ~nd ~~un~lon: 
this mornlng and will continue to the nation, the Phoenix fund was lance.. lnglon street, Fl'ldny ol 8 p.m. in POI'aguny. Spanlsh and American 
Dec. 7. originated by Francis Weaver oj .Presldent Virgil M. Han~her the Fait'child hOllSI'. Hos~(>~~es music also ('nlel-tained the group. 

With 0 total of $4,789.97 alreadY Mason City. Its purpose is to wlll preside at the vesper service Altel' the pro"ram was ov 1', 
collected from stud nts, faculty hid r -h b th and tl e Re L I Dunnington " e p I' I'AY L e expens.es, 0 1 v. ew s . ley Ulls noon at a dinner held in the bride passed around a 1Iv<!-
~l~~~~~;.~~e:I~:~~l!~~e~:~~ tuitional and otherwts , 01 those ot the First Methodist ehure~ lP his honor. poutld box of chocolates. Refresh-

Iowa students serving in thp t? act as chaplain. The madrlgn] Tomorrow nOOll nt u mp Hill! m nts oC fruit salad dainty sand-
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- armed forces who Wish to return smgers and an instrumental quar- , ' 
tlay. Thes students will collect t t f th . d t t vill of Iowa City m n held lit Hotel wlt'hes and cofree were er-ved. 
money directly or will issue notes, to school atter the wal' but can- ~ P ';IUSIC epa~ men, Jell rson Blshop Baller will speak PI' ent at th courtesy were 

not do so without financial aid. ptu[,rOnglIS.'ahm.rehgloUs musIC' tor the on "Till' Effect or thl' War on MfR. Roberto Cuevas, MI'8. Rleu-th money tor which will be col- The scheme eaml' Into being , 
l.'cted with next semester's tui- Bishop Bakel' went to til Or'lenl Mi sions In the ~'ar l~as1.' IWl' Doulass Robson o( Des when Weaver organized n stn-
tion. dent cent rill ommltt and sc- in I O~8 as bishop of Korea and A gl"Rd~rat('. ~r W~sleynn unci Moil1(.'!!, Mr~. Eva ~llehl of ~au-

The Phoenix fund committee, cured lhe suPPOt"t and coopera- J apan and slnc(' then has been Bo. Lon um versrltes, BIshop Boker I ke • Ceorglll GaddIS of CIlJ(~ago. 
under th chairmanship of Vir- tion of the university admini~- responsible 101' lhese districts in did graduale work In philosophy Ml'S. 1". A. ,tl'ornsten, Mrs. ,Tohn 
glnia Jncltson, A:l or M r!OIl, con- tratlon. Plans were mode to have addill~n to the immediate work at t~e University of Illinols. lIe Slromsten, Mrs. C. ,r. LallP, ~rs. 
gists ot Margaret Shuttleworth, the progl'am administel'ccl by Ihe of the California orca which In- receIved the ho~~rary deflree ot Thomas Parson, Mr~ .. J3ruco MeIer, 
A L of New York, seer tary-Ireas- student aid committe [lnd to cludes Callfornin A)'lz~na Nevada doctor of humsnltrell from Boston M~ry Lomb, P!l~I'I~l~ Kennedy, 
~rer; KenneU~ .Smith,. A l of Mo- have the (unds audlled by lhe and Hawaii.' , university last May. He also hol~s Elinol' ,Jones, Vn'gmrn .Jackson, 
line, [11., publICIty chaIrman; Mml. treasurer'$ of(ice and put regu- He served as a delegate to the hon~ral'y degrees fl'om. the. Unl- Dor'olily Snodgrass, Jea!, ~hurch. 
garet Kirby, A4 or. Sioux ~alls, S. larly into defense bonds. Flaw' Madras conference in 1938 and to verSlty of Souther". Calr.fornln and Dorothy Hanlon, Mal'!Orle Zim-
D., Dally Iowan . l~porter, Nel~ie I Hamborg university treosur r 1. the Oxford. Englond conference Ohio Wesleyan unrversrt.y. mer,~orls Brewer, LOIS. StudleY'1 
Nelson, ~ 01 Fturtleld, 01-1 chatr- . (inancial' advisor. 'in 1937. At PI' sent, he is cl1alr- He has be~n aellve m Y. M. KlIlhellne Br.ayman, ~I11LOn Cast-
man; Marilyn Nesper, A3 at To- Beg'n ' lg ' n FebI' . 1!J42 man of tho Iniernatlonal Mission- C. A. work, IS a member of the nel', MaI'y EI)ZAbeth Trmm, Peggy 
I do Ohio and Ell'snore Keagy I 1111 I u,lry, , student department oC the Na- O'Brien, Doris Chan, Irene ChAn, 
A4 'or Ottumwa, speakers com~ voluntflry contributions were c01- ary council, nn organization c0';l- tional Y. M. C. A. and .erved as Patricia Wat 'on, Mnrie Gaddi, 

'tte d M J N 1I1 A3 lected each Tuesday. Weekly dn- I posed of some 29 NaHonnl Chrls- h E') B'. 
O~J Eme'mUOetsbUBrgry, r3ancieiO epvUblelc'ity. nations of a dime from each per- tian. councils covcl"ing the enilre chairman 01 the Lake Geneva stli- Dolores Sc eehtman, r cen ec,,-

1 11 d b Ph Ch I Id dent conference sponsored by with, Sylvln Stromgrin, Je n 
Advisers arc F . L . Hamborg, uni- son w~re. co ecte y oenlx nsl a~ wor . ,Y. M. C. A. Kuehl. Marvel Shaffer, Tish 
verslty tJ'ensurer, Gnd Helen FOCht, fund teple. ent~t1ves! who c~n- The frrst We~ley Coundailon to The vesper' service tonight wlJl Beranek, Mary Lou Link, Evelyn 
nssistnnt director or student af- vassed the ul11versrty housll1~ be organized 111 the Methodist be open to the public, :lI1d is be- Cook, Althea Link nnd SIl(' Ono. 
fairs. units and other institutions.. church was established by Bish~p ing pl'esenled under lhe direction 

Discussr'ng the Piloenl'x lund on A new method ~f . colleclto.n, Baker at ihe University of ILlr-
b J 0 9"' I h h t M h of Prof. M. Willard Lllmpe, dl- There arc about 3,000 volumes 

the "Conversation at Eight" pro- egun . une , L 4 .. , IS now m no s, were 0 servO( ,s et 0- recto!' oC the school or I'eligioll . in the averngr battleship llbrnr'Y. 
iI'am tomorrow night will be Mary effect. Under this plan lump sum dl~t chaplain for 21 years. From 
Bob Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis.; contributions or. $1 1'01' each tins position h: was elected bishop 
Virginia Jackson, AS of Marlon;. semest~r arc solIcited from ('on- of the. Methodrst church, . 
no emary Bowl.', A3 of Darlington, tributor S' . . BIShoil Boker nrl'tVed m IOW:l 
Wis.; Eleanore Keagy, A4 or ot-I The name, Phoe~rx funcl,. drllws CIty yesierday ~~d wU~ be n gll~st 
lumwa; Margaret Shuttelworth,\ upon the . ymbohsm oC ,mclCnt of ProF. and Mts. DaVId C. ShlP
Al of New York, and Mary Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg. A Mo.; Joan Haision, A4 of COllnciJ I Greek mythology. The Phoenix 
dramatic production, "The Awak- Bluffs. was a mythological bird which, 
('nin!!;," by Frances Clayton, A4 ot Gloria Zemanek. A4 ot Cedar according to iradition, was con
LewlsvUle, Ark., and Phyllis Poh- Rapids; Mary Morkel, AL of I Bumed by flame every 500 years. 
ler, A4 or Iowa City, will be Omaha, Neb.; Louise Schroeder,. From the remaining ashes, a new 
broadcast Tuesday afternoon and A3 of Webstel' City; Frances! Phoenix was created to Lake lho 
Wednesrlay ovening. Bridge, A4 of Sioux city; Eliza- place of the old. 

The Phoenix fund ('ommiilee beth Cook, A3 of GI nwoodj Shir- The slogan selected. to blenrl 
will award a prize to the be8t art ley Long, A2 of Los Angeles; Ann with the name is "From the 
poster submitted for the drive, I Moitelson, Al oC La Grange, Ill.; Ashes it Shall Arise." Both the 
Chairman Nellie Nelson l'eporl,. Charles Platt, Ai of Tnma; Cath- name lind slognn were submitted 

Speakers for the third Phoenix erlne Harmeier, A4 of Iowa City; by Bent Bovlng of Washington, 
fund drive are: Kenneth Smith, Sonoma Orme, A4 DC St. Anthony, D. C. 

Alexander Kipnis 
Rass-Baritone, MeU-opolitan Opera ASlillolatlll1l 

Wednesday, December 1 " 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
General Admission Tickets Available Without Charre 

to lIotders of todent Identification Cards 
Reserved Sea ls- 1.25 (Illcludln.t" lax) 

Tlcket.'! A valla bit' 

IOWA IEl\fORIAL UNION 
Bfocln nine 

10NDAV. NOVEMD~R 29 

1\ I of MOline, I il., Marlon Patter- Idaho; LoiS Sernstrom, A4 of The insignia ot the plan, a sym
~on, A3 oC Greenfield; Eileen Sioux Clty; Mary Jane Neville, bol ot the ancient Phoenix rising 
Blncs, A3 of Iowa City; Ann A3 of Emmetsbur~; Peggy Ban..lts, from the I1l\he~ or its pl'edeceRsol", 
Trave, A4. of Konsa. ClIy, Mo.; A3 of Nl.'w VOI'Jr, tlno DOJ'othy I WAS ('real d by Enid Ellison oC 

E'rnnCOR Maloy, A4 ot Kansas Ciiy, Korneisel, Al of J [(erson, Web~t('r Gl'oves, Mo. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~ 

YETT ER'S 
I 

of the editorial board is David 0 , 
Comm ntaries on the n w Iowa Stone, now a member of fhe 

rules of civil procedure written armed forces. . 'I The Novemberdsllue also con-
by membelS or the rommittee thllt tains book revieWs by Prof. J acob 
dr'afte Ihe ru les, arc featured in Van del' ZI!(' of the political 
the November issue of the Iowa science department of the univer
Law review published by Uni- sliy; Prot. Walter L. Daykin of the 
verslty oC Iowa law studenls. college of commel'ce; Prof. Harri-

on J. Thornton of the history de
CommHlee members who contrib- partment, and Prof, Paul Sayre 
uted to the commentaries are ot the college ot law, 
Woyne G. Cook, committee chalr- Student contributions to the 
mall And former law professor in publications were m ade by James 
the university; Dan C. Dutcher of R. Austln; HowQrd L. Johnson; 
the Iowa City bar, and Fred- Ralph R. Randall, L2 of Iowa City; 
eric M, Millel', justice or the su- Eugene F , Scoles, Ll of IoWa 

Nothing fin e I' 
than these superb 
diamond ring, 
we arc now 
showing. I\tter 
YOllr purchase 01 
a War Bond
your best invl'St
men t Is dia
monds, 

A largp part of th T!'view ls, Amana; Chat'lcs R. Servlson, L2 preme court 01 Iowa. City; Martin ~R~oe~mi!'t,tiL~2~jO~t~Jlllllllli 
devoted to editorial notes on other l of Mason City; C h a rIc s F. 

mllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilimmlilmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWllllml11111,II~i' 

Campus Consultants 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Jean Bowlsby' Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

Well-1/24 more days till vacation" and that 
means just a few more jaunts at Christmas shop
ping, If I weren't so buoyed up by the prospects 
of the next dance I'd remember about the ton of 
cards and gifts and ribbon I have to buy, and only 
24 days means a lot of uncultivated ground to 
cover- Text books, and tests, and trudgings and 
taxis, triple dates, and tear jerkin' movies, treks 
to trig, telephone trite till 2 a, m" and tactful ways 
of telling Bob about the bracelet I want. - See you 
at the dance or by the gift wrapping counter, 
g'bye. 

So you have $15 or 20 . .. well 
YOLl can't let that burn a hole in 
yOUl" pockct! How're you spending 
it? ... On clothes? Then suppose 
you sink ihat wad into somethi ng 
at WlLLARD . Maybe ill some-

Fool 1005(' n nd 
fancy F1" e e
with men' Il 
socks from 
BR EMERS. 
The answer to 
any woman's 

I g i it problem 
ror thllt pn 1'-

I 
Ucular m:m is a pair socks with 
that dist inction mel1 appt·eciate. 
From the tip of his socks to the 

I ioe they breathe class. He'll love 
these imported English Ilrgyles. 
Men's socks fOl' men wUh wte. 
In sort, all woolen richneSS-in 
plain colol's or striking plaid-h~'11 
apprcciate your good tasle and the 
best in mon's clothes fl'om SRE, 
l\lER , Gifts to 3urprlse and de
light every man. It's besL to do 
your Chrislmns planning and pur· 
chasing eM·ly. BREl\fF.R'S. -.-

Dec. 4 is Iho dAte 

thing liko an evenlhg dress, huh? - * -
You know, with all the~e Christmas The lUl"key may have brought 
formnls on th way you're going Kay Kaser, Tri-Delt, a Thanltsgiv. 
to need something sort of "out of Ing dinner, but J ohn Gorlaud, Phi 

Folio Fun in record time nre this world" to swl h about the Bete, dropped by with a diamond! 
tho~1' ev('nings with just mwic and ballroom in , . , Come on, give . . . This g(' l ~ better 'n better 

I 
rllIneing to keep the evening hum- yourselC a break, trent you, your- _ ¥- _ 
mingo Bluebird 01' Columbia, Decca self and you ... nnd rl'ml'mber . .. So murh to do and 50 much you 
01' Okdl - R e cor d ~ for music I WTI"LARnS Is Llle store fOl' you! wflnt to do YOll don't have time for 

I 
plc:lSUl"l' :1I1Y lime of day. It<.'cords - * - - but GEORGE'S i ~ lhe place you 

AND GLAMOUR SHE SHALL HAVE IF 

YOU CHOOSE HER GIFT AT YETTER'S-

Costume Jewelry 49c· $14.95 Cosm.tic Baqa 

Handkerchl.fs Handbaqa S2.98 - $25.00 " 
Compacts $1.00 to $4.50 GJOTH 

S 1.00 ' S3.50 

25c -$1.25 

S 1.98 -$3.50 

ColO9fte $ 1.00 • $3.00 Penonal1uci MetallDltiala 10c ea. 

. , 

mal<e id(';J1 girls too, hO remembcl' You dOll't dare wait will not miss when it comc~ 10 

SEARS and tl1!'lr rf-rorc1 rlppRrl- - * - youI' relllxation time-which is 11(1 

I tnl'nl. Belchn Jea lwtte Hudson. Alpha necessary for YOll. GEORGE il 
I Xi, won't have her calculus and ' alw(lYs ready (0 'erve YOU and 
I -- * Spanish assignm('nts Monday, but ilive YOll the most In satiMaction 

I Danein' on A Sea of Silver betchn she has herself a supel' so come around now! 
nrc. 4 duper weekend! Who wouldn'i if _ * _ 

I I she were golnl{ to p;lin·t Chicago I * rl'd, white and bhH' with her best A silver night, 11 silver moon, 100 
R ' II II s· n . N . t beau????? especially when the best 

cc\ cs a" rl; na u, JU~ beau is such a supel' duper sort of 
('ouldn't pla~ter a "don't open ulltll ' . 
Christmns" sea l 011 his Christmas a guy .as John Brown, Marine 

J an Deardorff is at last a full
fledged member of lhe chnincd 
gang! FOI' 0 yenr now !lhc's betn 
sparling Dale Web~tcr's A. T, 0, 
pin fl longside hel' Alphn Chi one 
... BUT ... not untiL just reo 
cen11y did she dcridP to join Ihp 
l"onk,q .. . 

present lor Theto, Alberta J oslyn, Corp;s, rs 
thai lll'l'ived eOl'ly ... And he just - -¥- -
(' lIl1ltJlI 't wnlt '!11tH Dec!'mher 25th Don't hesitflte 

to give it, to her' ... so-o-I), Al got Night air m;;;n~ -;ight nffairs
her present l a~t Wedensday nighl plenty of forma l dances COining 
... The package was a small one 
and all wrapp d up in nrlheslve with the coming days- you mURt 
tap. And she unwound and un- havc the late.~t and smoothest in 
wOllnd nnd unwound nne! unwound the way of a glamorizing tOl1nal 

to make you 1001, pel'feCL for that 

* My tiI~)e is valufib lc. 'I' 
My meals nrc de1iCioll~.j,.l. ··~ ~ 

llnd UNWOUNn the tape, and 1\1;111 in uniform. No matter what 
11!~INALLY gol down to 11 smaller' stylc, no molter what co lo r, 
,package ... Can you gucss what 
. 1'IlItEE SIS'rlmS has what YO\l 

My favorite eating spot " 
is l\IAIDRITE. 
IAlDRJTE rm· alLer 

Lhe show or whel'ecvc\' 
you happen to go. 
I\1AlDRITE nil lip top 
with meat and full LIP 
with l lavor. 

. was in~ide'! A beautiful jew led 1 t u· t ' t' 
Sigma Nu pin to replace the un- wa n a 1e price you wan l. 

I jeweled one she hAd pl'eviously I Th i ,- * l-S··I SI t 
'1 lost! You know ... onre in a wh ile e scm -Lorm:'l I vcr ia e 

it pay;> to hI' a trifle elll'plE'RS . . . - . -
Any man in n SOl'OI'iiy house is 

Meat and service to make you call 
orten to I'ot at fAIDRITE, 

a novelty nowadays bllt when one 
stays fOl" a weekend, its news. The 

Spmi-formal "The Silver SltOte." Alpha Xi Delta glr]., h ove had a - ~ -

You don't nee d 
I )urh jack for tho 
best clcaning. No 
matter whal you've 
heard or how much 
you lis ten you're 

-_ .. sure La [j n d 0 u t 
about the DA VIS 
warof c I e a n l n g. 

~pecial processes and 4 day clean
ing will make you a "harc" nearer 
perfection with the neatest in 
cleaning perfection. Make todoy 
the duy you send your cleaning to 
0'\ VIS CLEANER, . -.-

jolly good lime thi8 weekend tor 
"man on second" has become lhe "Silvel' slmle me:m dOJ1Ci,ng (or 

Greek Icttcr byword. Of cour'3e II you 
really mol, little difference whnt _ * _ 
floor he's on as long as hc's near A number of turkeys came 'in ~ 
-his sister. The man is Doug a wing and a prayer last Thursday 
Hope, the 9-yr. old brother of but the one thot did the most rush· 
campus coed sister, Isl~o. ing around was the bit df carve<! 

- ¥- - I fowl that good looking cadet 
The Silver Skale don 't hesitt\te brought Marge Siout aft.cr bls - * - Thanksgiving dinner. Mnrgf11 ls 
Football Season for Iowa is ended heard frequently singing, "Give me 
and t he players and the coach will somo skin, my friOlle!." 
pion fol' next scason-dtU'ing that - .. -
time our' need fOI" Vitam in.> and SUlld AY snacks must bc complete 
Medicines mlist be tliken care o!- to satisfy your pepped-up appe
that iR ollr work tit DRUG SHOP, tile-so come to thc plal:c IMt 
EDWARD S •• 08t:, Pharmacist can best satisfy you. Tasty sand· 
wil assist YOli - bring your pre- wiches and plate lunches, park' 

A duto to raie The SJlvcr Skate scriptions to him- ling refreshing dl'inks, sundles 

Peach pie ala mode, chocolate 
cake wi th fudge frosting, chocolate 
creams (md fruit stuffed candles, 
glngerale, and nil sorts o( olher 
wonderfu l t.'ste-templln', palate
delighiin', mouth waterin' eats!!! 
... That's the sort of n spread 
Wilmn Geiger, CUrrier, had the 
other night to announce her en
gagement to .Loren Walsh, air 
corps. , . Yum-yum . , . the food 
I mean ... 

- .. - toppeq with delicious flavors, I0Il 
Silk satin, celnn- ' home-m ade pastries to finisb " 

eso tips with-aU this and more at FOlD 
smartest ma- 1I0PKINS TEA ROOM! 

lerlal for the _ ._ 
nealeal sllps PI'Of. Clapp really didn'tlllldtr' 

edges, tai- stand what it was all about .. bill 
lored ones too the little gir l scouL came to colltd 

'". 1 Sllps lor gifts or 
ezt~ jllst for you. 

Prices so favorable you'll want 
more than one 

$1.98 Is the reasonablb sum. 
H II H H081ERY SHOP 

grease lot' the waste fab ~ 
paign. When confronted with the 
Inquiry "Do you hove any .-Ie 
fat?" the music instrculor _e
diately nsserted that he did, but 
"you oren't going to get any ol it!' 
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